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A N

ADDRESS to the PUBLIC.

H E comedy here offered to the world, having been

I banifhed from the theatre, through the rage of po-
S litical prejudice, and the author having, through

that prejudice, been no lefs attacked in his reputation than

wounded in his fortune, it becomes neceffary for him to

juftify his charafter as a man, however poor his abilities may
be as a writer. — Popular refentment has had it*s vidim, ana
the facrifice being now over, perhaps a few words may be

heard in his defence.

For a confiderable time, previous to the exhibition of the

following fcenes, two charges were induftrioufly propagated

againft the author ; and to thefe charges the unexampled
feverity exercifed on his play may be wholly attributed : The
hrft was, that Mr. Kelly prollituted the Public Ledger, a

daily paper then under his diredlion, to the purpofes of admi-
niftration, in confequence of an annual penfion he received ;

and, inftead of conducing it upon principles of impartiality,

would admit no letters whatever, unlefs profeffedly written in

favour of government.— This accufation, though conflantly

rendered abfurd by his readinefs to infert every proper letter

on each fide of every public fubjccl, gained no little credit, but

gained it inti rely among thofe who would not be at the

trouble of examining into the truth. — At length the ca-

lumny grew ferious enough to demand fome notice, and
accordingly, on the 14th of February, 1769, the following

reply was publifhed in the Ledger, to a frefh attack by an
anonymous correfpondent upon the independency of that

paper.
“ We can alTure this gentleman (meaning the correfpon-

dent) that we have never fuppreffed any thing in favour cf
“ Mr. Wilkes’s caufe, which was in the leaft proper for pab-
“ lication : But declare on the contrary, that we always ha^ue
“ been and always Jhall be as ready to infert the produdlions
“ of his friends, as the letters of his enemies. — Many pieces
“ on both fides have reached us, which we were under a ne-
“ ceflity of rejefling, becaufe they were too dangerous, or too
“ abfurd for admittance : yet we can with great truth aver,
“ that we ftridly keep to our title, and maintain the mcft dif-

paffionate impartiariity, — we profefs our/ehes open to all

a 2 parties.
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“ parties^ and cannot confiflently with this profcflion refuf
“ any performance which leems didated by a ipirit of caii-

<< dour, or an appearance of rational argument. Our cor-
‘‘ refpondent, therefore, before he calls us partial^ ihould
“ really pro^e us fo ; and Ihould firft of all favour us with his
“ eflays in defence of Mr. Wilkes, before he pronounces pofi-

“ tively, that we will not indulge them with a place,

“ In fad, a paper to maintain a real impartiality, muft be
** aduated by the principles of juficcy not by the fear of cen-

“ Jure on the one hand, noj* the hope of approbation on the
“ other; and the condudors of it mull be more felicitous to

“ defer'-ve the applaufe of their readers, than to obtain it. —
“ Had the managers of the Ledger for inllance, rejeded any
“ piece which came againji the caufe of Mr. Wilkes, through
“ an apprehenlion of incurring the popular difpleafure, they
“ would have violated the aflurance of impartiality

y which they
‘‘ have fo folemnly given to the public, and the opponents of

that gentleman, would have a reafonable plea to reproach
“ them with their palpable breach of faith. To accufe them
“ confequently ofpartiality y argues a partiality in their accu-

fers; and it is rather unfair in thofc, to deny others a li-

“ berty of fpeaking upon national affairs, who conflantly
“ lay clabn to fuch a privilege themfelves,
“ Thefe gentlemen mull however remember, that, though
the Ledger is open to all parties, it is influenced by none :

“ And that the condudors, to merit the good opinion of ally

“ mull no more make a facrifice of their juflice at the fhrine
“ of popularity y than at the altar of government : they can

therefore only repeat, that the advocates for Mr. Wilkes,
“ will always be as acceptable to them, as any other corref-

“ pondents, and they call upon his friends in this manner,
“ to favour them with produdions in his defence. What
“ more can be defired at their hands’? Ifthe popular writers

decline this candid invitation, the editors of the Ledger
“ are intirely free from blame. They have bound themfelves

in a promife of undeviating impartiality to the vohole public,

and mull by no means ad inequitably to thofe who do
“ oblige them with pieces for infertion, out of an unreafon-
“ able deference for thofe who do

This advertifement Mr. Kelly flattered himfelf would
effedually undeceive the public ; but here he was unhap-

pily difappointed. Many who had repeatedly heard the

charge againll him, never once honoured the defence with

a perufal ; while many more who really read it, confidered

the very candour of it’s declaration as a proof of crimi-

nality, and would not allow any weight to the argument of

jujlicey when oppofed to what they looked upon as the

caufe of the people. — Mr. Kelly, hewever, determined-, at
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all events, to do his duty, condufted the Ledger on it’s

culiomary plan of impartiality, and many of the mofi: po-

pular gentlemen who have arraigned his conduct in the

capacity of a public editor, well know that their letters,

inilead of being rejedled, have been frequently inferted at

the warning of an hour. — Befides, a review of the Ledger

during Mr. Kelly’s fuperintendency, will convince the molt

incredulous, that the fevered; animadverlions were admitted on
the proceedings of adminiftration. — It was not Mr. Kelly’s

fault if the publications on the contrary lide were the mod
numerous. — The correfpondents of a news-paper will

make it what they pleafe, and the editor is not to confider in

whcfe favour they write, but whether their w'ritings are proper

for infertion. — Whatever Mr. Kelly’s own fentiments might
be on political affairs, this was the only objed of his inquiry :

and it will appear, on a retrofpedion of the pieces printed,

while he diredted the Ledger, that Mr. Kelly has frequently

complimented popular writers on account of their abilities, and
civilly requefted a continuation of their correfpondcnce.—
As to Mr. Kelly’s own letters in the Ledger, they appeared

but occafionally, from the number of volunteers who eager-

ly crowded to the general fervice : Yet he will candidly

confefs, that when they did appear, they were not always

in favour of popularity. This conftitutes the feccnd charge

againft him ; and as he is above the defpicable littlsnefs of

prevaricating, he will enter with confidence, andhe hopes

with decency, upon his j unification.

Whether it has been Mr. Kelly’s merit or demerit, to think

from principle unpopularly, on the fubjed of the prefect un-

happy diffenfions, he will not pretend .to fay, but certainly it

has been his misfortune ; and though feveral of his difcreeter

friends repeatedly warned him?of the danger his next piece

would run on the ftage, from an open declaration of his poli-

tical opinions ; ftill he did not imagine, that his profcfiion as a

public writer was to deprive him of his independence as a man
—As he never prefumed to be offended with the fentiments of

others on matters of a national tendency, he claimed a

right of expreffing his own ; and did not fuppofe his lite-

rary charader, precluded him from fpeaking upon a point

which was the continual objed of literary inveftigation.—
Befides this, he little conceived that the advocates for free-

dom of thinking, would be the firft to manacle the mind ;

that the profeffed friends of candour would be the firft to

condemn without a hearing ; and the avowed enemies of
opprefiion be the only perfons ready to exercife an unwar-
rantable feverity-— He had at lead a right to juftics, if

he had no pretence to favour, and merited furely a trial,

though he might afterwards dcferve to be condemned.
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The heated hour of prejudice however, is not the hour of

fober reflection ; at fuch a feafon the very virtues of our

hearts frequently lead us into miftakes ; and we ran into

excefTes which our cooler reafon mu ft difapprove, from an

aftual rectitude of intention. This was the cafe of numbers
who oppofed the exhibition of Mr. Kelly’s play ; they had
been told he was a defpicable mercenary, hired to write away
their liberties, and therefore confidered him as a very im-

proper candidate for public approbation — they had been

informed, that at the memorable trials of Mr. Gillam,
and of the foldier at Guildford, in confequence of the un-

happy affair in St. George’s fields, he had flood forth an

advocate for the effufion of innocent blood ; of courfe

they beheld him with deteliation ; and their motive was
really refpedlablc, though their refentment was wholly ex-

cited by mifinformation or miftake.

It is true indeed Mr. Kelly, as well as an account of the

two remarkable trials juft mentioned, wrote, during the

courfe of our domeftic difun ion, many other papers in fup-

port of government, and in vindication of parliament ; but

he never exercifed his trifling pen where he did not fuppofe

both to be right, nor delivered a fiugle fentence that was
not the refult of his ampleft convidion. — With regard to

the two trials, he reprefented them as they really

not as they might be -joijhed in print, by the c^jer zealous

advocates of freedom. — And fo far was he from being once

employed, fince his exiftence, by adminiftration, to exert hii

poor abilities in their caufe, that he here protelis, before

the public, he never expeded or received the fmalleft emo-
lument for his little fervices. — Never was directly or in-

dtredly connefted with a minifter in his days, nor has he

even at this moment, though fuffering fo feverely on account

of his attachment to government, either folicited or recei-jed

a Ihilling compenfation for that bread, which he and his

family have loft in it’s defence.

Here pofTibly Mr. Kelly may be aficed, how, “ unplac’d, un-

“ penfion’d, no man’s heir or flave,” he could be idle enough
to rifk the favour of a tovvm, that had honoured him with the

warmeft marks of approbation in his firft dramatic attempt,

for the mere purpofe of ferving a government from which
he had not received the minuteft favour or protedlion ? To
this Mr. Kelly replies, that in ferving government, where he
thought it ought to be ferved, he looked upon himfelf as

rendering very e/Tential benefit to the community. — Know-
ing it the duty of every good fubjecl to promote, inftead of

difturuing, the national tranquility, he ufed this his humble
endeavours, rather to extinguifli than animate the torch of

public difeord, and ftrove, as far as fo infignificant an in-

dividual
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<3ivldual could Itrive, to wreft it from the hand of every po*

litical enthufiaft, who madly attempted to fet his country in

flames. With this view he particularly gave an account of

the two trials that have expofed him to fo much unmerited

obloquy. Being well convinced, that, during the rage of

party, truth would undergo a torture upon the wheel of

prejudice, Mr. Kelly, determined to give a fa'thful narrative

of thefe remarkable decifions. He accordingly attended ; he

accordingly gave a real flate of both to the world ; and
though he has been calumniated in the grofs, as a fhamelefs

abettor of murder, no attempt has hitherto been made
to point out, in his reprefentation, the fmalleft perverfion of

SL fad. — This was eafy to be done, had he been employed

as the verniflier of guilt ; the trials were not carried on in

fecret, but in the full face of day ; not folely before the re-

tainers of a court, but before the warmed: fons of popularity :

Mr. Kelly was not culpable if the prifoners were wholly

w’ithout blame ;
he only acquitted thofe in his relation, who

were acquitted by the laws of their country, and only ex-

plained honv that innocence was made apparent, which the loa

deciffive voice of partiality had previoufly condemned.
Mr. Kelly’s account of the trials was received with

general furprize, becaufe the public, by a fucceflion of

papers in the daily and other prints, had been taught to

confider Mr. Gillam and the foldier unqueftionably guilty. —
On their acquittal therefore the intemperate friends to the po-

pular caufe, (Mr. Kelly fays the intemperate friends, becaufe

he knows many of the mod: rational, as well as the moft wor-
thy members of the community, from principle in

wiflied to throw a fligma on the court, where they were tried,

and wiflied to prejudice the world with an opinion, that both

owed their prefervation more to the dexterity of judicial

chicane, than to their real innocence.— Mr. Kelly, however,
by fetting the tranfadlions in a plain, an honeft light, prevented

the intended infult to the courts, but drew the whole weight of
party refentment upon himfelf, and the dodrine having
been long fuccefsfully inculcated among the people, that

whoever fpoke, much lefs whoever wrote, againft popular

prejudices, muft neceffarily be the hireling of government,
Mr. Kelly became gradually ftigmatized into fuch a por-

tion of politcal confequence, that the fupprefiion of his co-

medy was confidered as a triumph over adminiflration ;

fo that the curtain was no fooner raifed on the firfl: night
than a loud hifling prevented the performersfrom begin-
ning the play a considerable time ;

— while on the other

hand, the plaudits of Mr. Kelly’s numerous friends, -to
whofe goodnefs he fliands eternally indebted, as well as of
the unprejudiced, who deflred to give him a fair hearing,

and afterwards to exprefs their cenfure or approbation, render-

ed the confufion general. At lalt the performance com-
menced
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menccd *— but went on with iiiceiTant interruptions, except
only in the third a£l, to the conclufion. The performers
totally difconcerced by the tumult, were unable to exercife

their abilities, or to remember their parts— whole fpeeches,

cffcntially neceffary to the condudf of the fable, were left

©ut, and others mutilated for the fake of brevity. — In ftiort,

the foie confideration was to get the comedy through the

five a£ls in any manner. — 'This, with much difliculty, was
sffeTed, and it was given out for the following Monday, A
new conteft now arofe : the oppofers of the play infilled, wiilt

an uncullomary feverity, that it Ihould never be exhibited

again. — The fupporters infilled that it Ihould, on the Mon-
day, according to the public intimation from Mr. King ;

but Mr. Kelly, fearing the confequcnces of a difpute that

appeared extremely ferious, propofed behind the feenes, to

withdraw his piece at once, for the fake of relloring peace,

and the tragedy of Cymbcline was given out in it’s room.
This conciliating meafure, however, was not attended with

the delired elfedl. The friends of the play, who were greatly

the majority, would by no means admit the comedy to be
withdrawn; and, after the farce, above two hundred gentle-

men calling out for the manager, and threatening immediate
demolition, to the houfe, if A Word to the Wise was not

performed, as originally given out, Mr. Lacy, the only

manager then in town, fent Mr. Hopkins, the prompter^
to alTure the company it fliould, and all terminated peaceably

for that evening.

It was no difficult matter to forefee that the theatre, on the

fucceeding Monday night, would be a feene of frelh tumult j

and the confequcnces appearing more and more alarming

K> Mr. Kelly, he went to Mr. Garrick, who came to town
on the Sunday morning, to confult with him on the bell

means of pi>2ferving peace, and it was concluded, that Mr,
Kelly fhould wait on his friends, and requell that they would
give up the point. — Mr. Kelly accordingly did fo, obferv-

ing, that the interells of a fingle individual were of little

conllderation, when weighed againll the repofe of a whole
public. — He obferved, as he has repeatedly done in the

courfe of the prefent narrative, that prejudices had been

Jflrongly propagated againll him, and that the very feverity

he had experienced from many of his enemies, though un-
juilifiable in the manner, yet in the motive was really lauda-

ble. The moment of party heat, he frequently added, was not

the moment to reafon
;
and that however he might be injured

in his circumllances, by the fuppreffion of his play, he would
fuffer the injury with pleafure, if he could by any means
rehore the tranquility of the town, which he had fo un-
happily, though fo innocently, difturbed. — To this hi<;

friends replied, that the caufe was not his caufe now, but
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rhe public's; that if party difputes were once introduced

into the tJieatre, our moll rational amufements mull be

quickly at an end, that the number of writers at prefent for

tiie llage was fulHciently fmall, and that they would not

fulfer the town to be controuled in it’s pleafures from private

pique or perfonal refentment; all they contended for was
a fair hearing for the piece ; that if it defcrved condemna-
tion, they themfelves would be the firft to give it up ; but,

till it received an equitable trial, they woul 1 not allow a

triumph to prejudice profelTed, and acknowledged partiality.

In this date the affair relied till the Monday evening,

when, on Mr. King’s appearance, to fpeak the prologue,

the oppofition, with increafed numbers, hiffed, cat-called,

and threw oranges : on the otlier fide the demand for the

new play was equally violent, the fupporters turned feveral

out of the houfe, whom they confidered as general dillurbers ;

however Mr. Garrick went on, in the author’s name, with a
formal renunciation of every emolument, of every reputa-

tion arifing from his fmali endeavours for the public amufe-
nient

j adding, that he was not only ready, but defirous to

concur with their pleafure, though to the total difappoiiit-

ment both of his wi flies and intcred, and begged the facri-

hce he then fo chearfully oifered might b« allowed to ter-

minate the contention. Things nevertlielefs continued in i
-

fame confuiioii for a confiderable time,— during which Mr.
Garrick often retired and returned,— but at laft advanced
with a paper in his hand, from Mr. Kelly , containing a

written repetition of the foregoing requeh, and defiring

permilTion, as the only means of re-eftablifhing harmony,
to withdraw his comedy wholly from the theatre.

When Mr. Garrick attempted to read this paper, a de-

mand was made from the gallery, to know whether it was
a political produdlion, but though the demand occafioned no
I'ittle laughter among the oppofers of the piece, it only

augmented the fpirit of the author’s friends, by rendering

the views of party Hill more and more vifible.— The play

of Cymbeline being loudly infilled upon on the one hand,

was loudly prohibited on the other ; and near three hours

having pafled in ads of annoyance and hoftility, Mr. Kelly

was fo exceedingly alarmed for the event, that he came
himfelf into the front boxes, and from the front boxes,

on the galleries calling out they could not fee him,
into the pit, and there, turning towards the audience,

he exprefled his apprehenfions for their fafety, begged they

would be fatished with what he had done, which was all he
had in his power to do for their prefervation, and not, by
injuring one another, wound him irreparably in his peace.

Though in 'no degree fo fuccefgful as he wifhed, he n«-

verthelcfs fp far prevailed, that a proportion on his
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retiring was fiiggelled for Falfe Delicacy to be given the

enfuing night, for his benefit by way of compromife : a gen-

tlcman then ftood up in the pit, and afked Mr. Garrick,

whether confenting to thefe meafares would, or would not,

be an impediment to Mr. Kelly’s bringing any future

productions on the Itage— to which that gentleman had
no fooner given a negative, than a fecond perfon from
the gallery cried out, Kxpulfion means incapacitation. Mr.
Kelly, acquainted with thefe particulars, went to Mr,
Garrick and declined the favour intended him — obferving,

that he by no means meant towring a benefit from the cha-^

rity of the public— that if he deferv'ed one benefit he

was intitled to three, and that the theatre had already

fullained fufiicient lofs upon his account. — But Mr. Garrick
generoufly told him, that the theatre was much the bell able

to bear a lofs; though, fuppofing the cafe otherwife, neither

he nor Mr. Kelly, as public men, had a right on that occafion

to difpute a determination of the public. Here the matter

relied for that night, as there was no play, the money was
returned, and the audience retired feeniingly well recon-

ciled.

Notwithllanding the compromife of the foregoing even-

ing, and notwithllanding Mr. Kelly defired that the play-

bills fhould contain no intimation that the performance of

Falfe Delicacy was intended for his benefit, a report univer-

fally prevailed that the oppofition were determined not to

fuffer the exhibition of Falfe Delicacy, which had long been

honoured with the approbation of all parties, merely becaufe

it was written by the author of a V/ord to the Wife. Mr.
Kelly on this, imagining that the circumllance of his being

to receive the profits, of the night, and not any objeclion

which could be raifed to an ellabliflied comedy, mull be the

foie foundation of this frefli refentment, waited upon his

friends and begged they would allow him to r^linquilh his

title to thefe profits fince they were fo likely to renew the

diilurbances of the theatre. His friends however v/ere for

a long time inflexible— they pronounced a violation of

the compromife, no lefs injurious to the public, than in-

fulting to them, and added, that they would never have liflen-

ed to any compromife, if he had not been fo importunately

fiolicitous to give up every thing for peace but Mr.
Kelly reprefenting the prejudice the managers mufl necef-

farily fuftaln, by a contention of the prefent nature between

the public, and pointing out the prejudice alfo which
every individual belonging to the play-houfe mufl as

neceffarily fullain, by an interruption of the cuflomary bu*

finefs— his friends yielded to thefe arguments, and permit.-*

ted Mr. Kr'’v to forego the advantages of the night, to
* prevent
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prevent the managers and the perf)rmers from fufferlng in

a difpute, where it was equally their intcrell and their

duty to eonfult the wifhes of the auditors.

Thefc precautions being taken by Mr. Kelly, he repaired

to the theatre on the I'uefday evening witli fome degree of

facisfaflion; but, on the opening ot the play the confu-

hon was as violent as ever, though Mr. Garrick, from Mr.
Kelly, allured the oppofition, that the play was not to be per-

formed for the benefit of the author — This ahurance how-
ever was by no means falhcient ;

the comedy of Falfe Deli-

cacy was written by Mr.. Kelly, and therefore though in

poflelhon of the Itage among the number of hock plays,

was now to be condemned — to effect this purpofe, an up-

roar in the theatre was not only judged neceflary, but the
.

following hand bill was diilributed at all the doors.

To the PUBLIC.

“YOU cannot be ignorant that one wretch in that in-

famous banditti, hired by adminiftration to explain away the

rights of an infulted people, is the author of a Word to the

Wife. As a comic writer, his univerfal want of abilities has

rendered him contemptible. As a politician, his principles are

detehable. For thefe united reafons, you were pleafed to

forbid the reprefentation of his play on Saturday, and pre-

vent iPs performance lah night.

“ The author himfelf begged leave to withdraw it
:
yet

his party are now determined, that you fhall fupport the

writer, though you reje<3: the play. This nighPs reprefen-

tation is for benefit. Shall he with impunity alTumc a

power repugnant to your own r If the priviledge of

managers be impofition, the duty of an Englifh audience

jnuft be obedience.’*

Tuefday, March 6, 1770.

The heat with which proceedings were thus conduced on
the part of oppofition, gave room to imagine, that the audi-

ence would, as upon the preceding night, be difmified with-

out any play. — But Mr. Kelly’s friends were now no longer

able to fupprefs their indignation, and being determined to

make no farther conceflions, they exerted themfelves fo effec-

tually, that Falfe Delicacy was performed, though with very

confiderable interruption.— Whole fpeeches, nay, whole
feenes were obliged to be omitted, and fuch was the rage of

undiftinguifhing prejudice, that it even attacked the perfonal

fafety of the female performers — This was not all, when the

attempt to fupprefs Falfe Delicacy proved abortive, the ene-

mies of the author demanded their money, and appeared

b 2 unwilling
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unwilling to pay for the mlfchief they really did^ becanfc,

they had not elrecled a5 much as they actually ^ifixd to do.

The conclufion of the farce happily produced a general calm,

and though the theatrical horizon feemed pregnant wirh a

ilorm the fucceeding evening, it^s fsrenity Hill continued, and
perhaps, will never be again diilurbed by any of Mr. Kelly’s

produdions. There is nothing more necellary to add Avirh

regard to the exhibition of A l4''orn to the hVife, than that fuch

was the judicious condudt of Mr. Garrick and Mr. King, tha*!

what they gained on the one hand, they never loft on tlie other,

— for, as the amufement of the public had in the frit in-

ftance been the only objed of their attention, fo it was ap-

parent the public tranquility was, in the fecond, the only ob-

jed of their care : And in whatever inconveniences they them-
felves might be expofed to, they were incapable of deviating

from the rules of politenefs, of good fenle, and manly con-

delcenfion.

After a facrifice of his intereft, fo ample, fo imreferved,

for the fake of reftoring tranquility in the theatre, it

might perhaps be expelled that Mr. Kelly’s enemies would
have thought themfeives fufficienlly gratified ;

but prejudice

has mauy appetites to glut, and we feldoin liften to the fen-

tiraents of juftice, where we have - publicly corhmitted a vio-

lence upon our reafon. — Jt was therefore no wa)*- wonderful,

though his caufe was the common caufe of letters, to find

many of the periodical prints conftantly filled with the grofK

eft fcurrilities againft him ; but, in this they rather gratified

his pride, than wounded his fenfibility ; they only exalted

hirr the roll of fiander, among the moftillnftrious cha-

raciei5 lu tne kingdom, and made him an objed cf impor-

tance, by making him an objed of implacable refen tment.

One attack however he cannot help nientioning in this

place, though it leads to a repetition of the Guildford Trial,

becaufe it came from a quarter wholly linexpeded
;
and from

a quarter alfo too refpedable to be overlooked, from the reve-

rend Mr. Horne, at the meeting of the Middlefex freeholders

at Mile-End. on Friday the 30th of April. At this meeting

Mr. Horne, in fumming up the various grievances under

which he fuppofed the nation groaning from the tyranny of

adminiftration, took occafion to defcant on the foldier’s trial

. for the murder of the unfortunate Mr. Allen, and exprefted

himfelf thus—— “ It is neceftary to give you an account of
“ Maclean’s trial, becaufe the judge forbad it’s being taken
“ down by any one, except it go'vernment. — It has never

“ been publifhed—A very falfe account of this trial has indeed

been publiihed by Mr.-

K

elly, who was paid and brought
^ to Guildford for that purpofe, and who had lodgings taken

“ for him there, and who was familiarly converfant with a gen-

tleman, whofe name I ftiall not mention now, left it Ihouki

feem
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** feem to proceed from refentment in me, for an account I
“ have to fettle with him next week} however one circumflance
“ I ought to tell you ; this gentleman was foreman of the

grand jury.

Without dwelling on Mr. Horne’s extraordinary tendernefs

to the gentleman whofe name he will not mention, while he

points him clearly out to every apprehenfion, Mr. Kelly

will fappofe that what was afferted with regard to him,

Mr. Horne himfclf believed to be indifputably true— Nay,
Mr. Kelly is ferioufly of this opinion, becaufe many gen-

tlemen of unqueftionable veracity haveaffured him, that, ab-

flraded from the intemperance of party, Mr. Horne is in

his underftanding enlarged, and in his dirpofition liberal.

On thefe accounts however, Mr. Kelly differed from the po-

litician, he always refpefted Mr Horne’s private charafler,

and did juHice to what he confidered the well meaning, though
millaken zeal of the fpirited freeholder, in the moment of

his deepeft concern at hearing a miniller of peace, preach-

ing difeord through his country, and expreffmg an impatience

of dying the veftments of his facred function, in the blood of

his fellow fubje<ffs.

But though Mr. Kelly readily makes this concelTion in

favour of Mr. Horne’s private character, he muft obferve,

that the conllitution of this country, for the' purity of which
Mr. Horne is fo ftrenuous an advocate, does not allow' the

mere belief of any man to be pofitinje evidence, nor com-
plim.ent his fimple conjeSlare with the force of a faSl. — For
this reafon, Mr. Horne fliould be extremely cautious how he
afferts any thing to the prejudice of another’s reputation ;

hearjay authority is not enough for this purpofe ; he ffiould

know' of his own kno^-zvledge What he afferts upon his owm nvord\

and be cerifiin in his proofs where he is peremptory in his accu-

fation.< If a circumfpeflion of this nature is neceffary in

every man of honour, it muft give Mr. Horne much mortification

to hear, after he has reprefented Hugh Kelly,’ to the free-

holders of Middlefex, as avenal fcribler, alhamelefs inftrument

of power, an atrocious defender of murder, that the whole
charge ftiould be utterly groundlefs—That Kelly’s account of
Maclean’s trial, fhould be true in every circumftance, that Kel-

ly never expedled or received a Ihilling for writing it, and that

in the courfe of his days he has not once changed a fyllable

w'ith Mr Onflow', notwithftanding the convei'fant familiarity

at Guildford.

Strange however as all thefe things muft appear, after Mr.
.Horne’s pofitive affirmation to the contrary, all thefe things

are moft religioufly veritable ; and Mr. Horne is in this public

manner called upon to prove an iota of his charge; it is his

'b;iflners to fupport his own allegations, not Mr. Kelley’s, to

endeavour
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endeavour at eflablilhing negatives.— Let him therefore fpl-

ritedly proceed to his proofs. He has pronounced Mr.
Kelly guilty, let him now fliew in what his guilt confifts.—
The moil: tyrannical minifter can do no more than convict

without evidence—in him however defpotifm is to be expeded.
But furely the rigid advocate for juliice will not follow fo

dangerous an example; he will ad reafonably while he con-
tends for reafon, and condud himfelf upon principles of
legality, while he is generoufly ftruggling for the prefervation

of the laws.

In reality, if there is no more foundation in Mr. Horne’s
celebrated fpeech, for the charges brought againll govern-
ment, than for the charges urged againll Mr. Kelly, the

catalogue of public grievances is ratlier ludicrous than me-
lancholy. But'without troubling Mr. Horne to fupport his

aiTertions, Mr. Kelly will fliew thefe very affertions felf-refuted ;

he will prove them as inconfillent, as they are pofitive, and rell

his defence entirely on the nature of Mr. Home’s accufation.

Mr. Horne fets out with faying that the judge would not

fufrer the trial to be taken down by any body, except it was
for government— Several neverthelcfs took it down, and
among the reft Mr. Chinnery and Mr. Gurney the profefted

/hort hand writers—Numbers befides committed the moft ma-
terial paftages to paper, and fome to Mr. Kelly’s knowledge
net for Government ; but, Mr. Kelly will fay, that had he

been hired by adyninijiration for the infamous purpofc Mr.
Horne mentions, it is not likely that the ufe of a pen would
have been at all permitted in the court ;

it is not likely, that

the judge would allow a real account of a trial to be taken,

where a proftitute writer was particularly employed to mi/re-

frefent it, nor is it likely that the miniftry, while wifhing

to ftand well with the world, would furnifti fuch palpable

evidence of it’s own difhonour— If there was any thing ille-

gal in the proceeding of the court If an unwarrantable

ftretch of power refeued the prifoner from juftice, why has

not the tranfadion been held up to univerfal indignation ?

— Why is it not recorded in the lift of grievances prefen ted

to the throne ?—

T

o make a folemn court of j udicature the pan-

dar of defpotic authority would have been a crime of the

firft magnitude ;
it would have lhaken the conftitution to

it’s centre, and overwhelmed the minifter with inevitable

deftruCftion. — But. wicked as fome gentlemen in oppofition

might fuppofe the Government, they could not fuppofe it

weak enough to overturn the laws thus defperately at once,

for the mert end of faving a private* foot foldier from punifti-

ment ; a pardon was an eafy expedient, and mercy was not

then confidered criminal—Belides, were the oftenfible men
in power as trutlilefs as they have been painted, they would
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havff ffiven the prifoner up at once, they would have beea

regurdlefs of his fate, nor would they iiave attempted to

lave him from the gibbet, by methods that mull have un-

avoidably hurried themfelves to the block. The qucllioii

is not whether the unhappy Mr. Allen loft*a fon, but whe-
ther that fon fell by the hands of Maclean ? — Humanity
is melted when it thinks of a flaughtered child, and a

weeping father — But humanity mull llill be juft — it muft

not wilh for vidlims without guilt, nor dry up the tears of
borrowing relations with a facritice of unoffending blood.

The laft part of Mr. Horne’s aftertion is to the full as ex-

traordinary as the firft. Mr. Kelly is made culpable for being

farmiUarly CGn'verfant with the loreman of the grand jury at

Guildford ; though certainly, if there was a neceffity lor any
mention of the grand juryman he ought to be mentioned

with rcfpecl
;
becaufe the grand jury fouud the bill againjf

Maclean, and confequently, in that circumftance, advanced

the very wifhes of popularity— Inftead therefore of con-

demning Mr. Kelly for his intimacy with Mr. Onflow in

the prefent cafe, that intimacy ought to be an argument
in Mr. Kelly’s favour— But the truth is, Mr. Kelly in

the whole courfe of his cxiftence, never once fpoke to Mr.
Onflow,* the grand juryman alluded to, knowing who he
was, nor he believes at any rate, becaufe he knows Mr.
Onflow’s pcrfon, and is flattered with the pofieflion of a tol-

lerable memory however, if Mr. Horne has evidence to

the contrary— let him produce it— if not, let him for the

future be more certain of his fadls, or iefs peremptory in

his alTertions.

But polfibly, though Mr. Horne is a ftrong enemy to exa-

mination by interrogatory, he may neverthelefs choofe to

aCt Mr. Kelly what bufinefs carried him to Guildford, if

he did not go as a literary proftitute in favour of govern-

ment ? To this Mr. Kelly will reply with another queftion.

What bulinefs had Mr. Horne there } Mr. Kelly farely has

as much right to indulge his euriofity, and to fupport what
he conceives a juft caufe, as that gentleman — Mr. Horne
cannot be a warmer well wiflier to true freedom, and to na-

tional happinefs than Mr. Kelly, though he purfues a very

different plan of promoting them— Mr. Kelly’s poliiical

opinions may be erroneous — but his intention is right —
Had he been the venal 'thing he is reprefented, he might
have carried his vonality to a certain market — Popular ap-

plaufe is always fortune tp a public writer of prudence, and
the part Mr. Kelly has taken may be an impeachment of
his judgment, but argues no depravity of his heart.

Upon the wKole, with regard to Mr. Horne, if Mr. Kelly’s

account of the Guildford trial is falfe, let Mr. Horne point
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the fallacy out ; if Mr. Kelly has been hired to write it, le:

Mr. Horne mention -by whom — and if it is criminal to be

familiarly con^erfant with Mr. Onflow, let Mr. Horne fuppor:

a fingle inflance of Mr. Kelly’s familiarity with that gentle

man. Mr. Horne foon after Mr. Kelly’s account of the.

Guildford trial appeared, promifed the world a truefate of

that remarkable affair, and if Mr. Kelly fiiamefully mifrepre-

fented fa6ls, the appearance of Mr. Horne’s pamphlet was
doubly neceffary— That pamphlet has never yet appeared

;

and it cannot be fuppofed that a temper fo read/ to fire at

light occafions as Mr. Horne’s, would fupprefs it, had there

been any material caufe of complaint to lay before the people.

Mr. Kelly has taken up a great deal of room with his tri-

fling concerns, for which he ought to apologise, but as the

publication of- his play by fubfeription, proceeded entirely

from the generous partiality of his friends, he thought it his

duty to let them at leaft fee, that though they might be fup-

porting a dull writer, they were encouraging an honefl.

man—The piece, with all it’s imperfeclions on it’s head, is

now before the world ; and the author hopes, if it fliould

even fet the reader fall afleep, that nothing it contains will

rouze his indignation : the moft careful father he thinks may
put it into the hands of his daughter, without any fear of

’

wounding her delicacy, or unhinging her principles—This
is it’s chief, perhaps it’s only merit, and perhaps, had it

been hu?ard on the llage with patience, it might have been

condemned with jullice Mr. Kelly will therefore confole

himfelf with his optimill Willoughby, by thinking every

thing happens for the bell, and look upon that very prejudice

which has fupprefled his poor performance as ultimately for-

tunate, fince it may have been the means of preferving his

little lhare of reputation.

He cannot however conclude this addrefs without an ob-

fervation or two upon the melancholy fituation of dramatic

writers— and as it is poflible that he himfelf may never

iilore venture a produdion on the llage, he hopes what he

has further to advance, will merit an additional confidera-

tion from his readers.

The great decline of dramatic genius in this country, has

been for many years an objed of general concern with the

public, and the lovers of the theatre have ardently wilhed,

that fome happy llimulus might be difeovered to encreafe

the number of writers for the ftage; yet, though this wifn

has prevailed univerfally, and though the credit, as well as

the emolument arifing from a fuccefsful play is not a little

tempting, ftill the danger attending the reprefentation of

the bell pieces, is fo conflderable, that the few writers bleffed

with eafy fortunes do not choofe to run the hazard, and
moli
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moft of thofe wJio live by the fale of their produdlions,

are content to follow ftudies lefs profitable, for a more cer-

tain reward of their labours.

Befides this, the difficulty, the toil, the downright drudgery
of writing a good play is inconceivable ; it is a work
which requires long time and a clofe application ; it is a work
in which neither the moll extenfive erudition, nor the moll ac-

curate underllanding can enfure an author fuccefs^ In eve-

ry other fpecies of compofition, judgment, genius, and edu-
cation are almoll certain of a triumph—but here knowledge
of the world is indifpenfibly requilite—An acquaintance with
the manners, and with the paffions is requilite. — Nor are

thefe fufficient without an invention to llrike out variety
j

and a Ikill to produce eitefts, by a forcible difplay of fitua-

tion — It is not the good fenfe only cf an audience which is

addrefied— but their feelings; they mull be agreeably fur-

prized while they are publicly inllrufted, and the Mufe, like

other beauties, mull be raviffiing to the general eye, before

Ihe can be dear to the general heart.

When therefore the difficulty attending a dramatic work is

fo confiderable ; when perhaps there is another confiderable

difficulty to get a play received by the llage, and another
Hill to find a capital company of performers to reprefent

it, in Head of wondering that the number of writers is fo

fmall, we Ihould in reality wonder how it is fo refpeftable.

— But if we look Hill farther, we fhall be furprized that

author rilks his bark upon the dangerous ocean of the
theatre.—It is a melancholy truth, that the people who write
moll for the llage, are rather remarkable for their inge-

nuity than their opulence. — On this account a difappoint-

ment to them is an elTential misfortune. Yet a few private

enemies can at all times frullrate their expedlations. In vain
an unfortunate man of letters may labour for many months
with a laudable view of entertaining the town, and improv-
ing his own circumllances

;
— and in vain he may exert

his utmoll efforts to merit the protedlion of an audience, if he
has unhappily given one individual an offence. The moment
his piece is talked of, a party is poffibly formed to damn it

;

and many who would not join this party from malevolence,
give it countenance, for the pleafure, as it is called, of kick^-

ing up a riot in the playhoufe,— Thus the littlencfs of per-

fonal pique, and the levity of inconfiderate laughter, have
the poet totally at their mercy. —-The curtain rifes, and the
ftorm begins ; nor can the generous interpolition of nine
tenths among the auditors preferve the play from dellruc-

tion. There is as much confulion created by the defire of
“ go ouy go onf as by the cry, “ go offy go What-
ever dillurbs the reprefentation has a tendency to injure it

;

c fo
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fo that a performance exhibited daring a ftate of contention

muft defpairof fuccefs j— the fupporters conOaiitly interrupted

have no opportunity ofbeing entertained, and naturally enough,

perhaps attribute the fault to the author ;
while the oppolition

decifively pronouncing upon what is prevletermined not to

hear, kindly brands him with the epithet of an incorrigible,

dunce, and, not content with the injujy done to his fortune,

makes an equal attack upon his literary character.

Such being the ficuation of dramatic genius in this

country, let the public thcmfelves judge, whether an author

has any mighty encouragement to write for the llage. —

*

Perhaps the poet, treated in the manner now deferibed, has

no dependence but his talents
;
perhaps upon the fuccefs of

the very piece thus fuppreffed he built his chief ellablifti-

ment in life, and founded every future profpe6l of bringing

up a growing family with reputation. _ What mull his feel-

ings then be, to find his hopes all blafted in a Tingle hour—
t) find the very labour, poffibly of years, deflroyed in an

inftant, by the people for whofe entertainment he laboured ;

and to fee the bread not only wrefted from the hands of his

unoffending little ones, but to fee them even expoied to the

ftill peiTecuting refentment of prejudice, for the imaginary

offences of their father.—What mull: be his feelings—Yet for-

bear humanity to inquire— the anfwer will harrow up your

bofom— Generofity, turn away from the piflure, it muft

deluge you with tears. — The feene of poetical diftrefs

however fketched to the reader’s imagination, thanks to

the goodnefs of Providence, is far from being Mr. Kelly’s

fituation ; but it often has been, and often may be, the fitu-

ation of a much worthier man. --Mr. Kelly is afHuent beyond

his mer'ts nay, beyond hb utmoft hopes, he poffeffes the

riches of content in a very extenfive manner, and can fit

down to h's humble repall with pleafure, in the honeft recol-

leflion that it is punctually paid for.

The difficulties here pointed out, for dramatic genius to

encounter, are difficulties to which every writer for the ftage

is conftantly expofed
; but the danger becomes infinitely

more formidable, if, in times of party feud, he renders

himfelf in the leaft difagreeable to the popular fide 'of the

queftion ; the unrefleCling virtue of numbers then, as in Mr.
Kelly’s cafe, wdll arm again ft him, and think it meritorious

to condemn the production, that punilhment may be inflicted

upon the imputed delinquency of the man.— In times like

the prefent therefore, what is a dramatic writer to do ? — To
hold h's tongue, replies cold blooded prudence.— And what
has the unfortunate man of letters committed, that he alone of

all the community is to be denied the privilege of fpeaking his

fentiments f Say, ye various Tons of fcience, wiU you Tub-
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ijiit to this defpicable flavery of the mind ? Are you, above the

generality of mankind, dillinguifhed for your education and

your underdanding, to be refufed an opinion, where an opi-

nion is deemed the birth-right of your meaneft fellaw-fub-

jecl ? Shall it be your glory to inculcate leffons of generofity

and independence, and yet be your crime to pradife thefe

lehbns themfelves ? — Shall your writings breathe the nobleft

fpirit of candour, and your lives be a round of the poorell

dilfimulation ? Shall you think your country in dan-

ger, and yet be afraid to fpeak a fyllable for it’s prefer-

vation f— No, you will not tear the finer principles from

your breafts
;
you will not fet an example of fo abjed a

diiingcnuity.— Whatever meets the approbation of your

judgment, will be fupported by the fandion of your voice,

and however you may meet with reproach, you will at leaft

be careful not to deferve it. — When adminiftration is inde-

fenfible, you will be too heneft to combat in it’s caufe ; but,

at the fame time you will not hefitate to condemn the errors

of popularity. — You will be always animated by a real

folicitude for the public, and be as careful to guard againft the

extravagance of it’s over- zealous friends, as to provide againll

the machinations of it’s moft politic enemies. — Ading thus

you may be poor, but you will ever be refpedable.—
Pofterity will do you juflice, if you are even opprelfed by
your cotemporaries, and you will find ample refources in the

confeioufnefs of your integrity, to compenfate for the feverefl:

difappointments in your fortune.

To conclude— If men of talents have an equal right of

thinking with the reft of their fellow-fubjeds, and if they

are not precluded by the generally acknowledged fuperiority

of their underftandings, from declaring their fentiments upon
fubjeds of national importance, the lovers of the drama
mu ft fee that nothing can be fo dangerous to the exiftence of
genius, as the introdudion of political difputes into the

theatre. The party which condemns a writer of different

principles on one day, may fee a favourite author, facrificed

the very next by their enemies in politics ; and the violence

may continue till there is fcarcely an individual hardy
enough to furnifti our managers with a piece. The ftate of
the ftage is at prefent fufficiently deplorable ; and it’s litera-

ture, inftead of wanton oppofition, calls loudly for the ge-

nerous hand of public encouragement. — Give it this en-

couragement therefore, ye wife, and ye worthy— refeue

your writers from the worft of all tyrannies, and no longer

form your minds by the fentiments of thofe, who are not
allowed to poffefs any minds of their own,

m A L I S T
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PROLOGUE.
Written by Mr. KELLY.

Spoken by Mr. KING.

W ELL, here you are, and comfortably fqueez’d—
But do you come quite willing to be pleas’d?

—

Say, do you wifii for bravo— fine— encore

Or— hifs— off, off,— no more — no more— no more -

Tho* for true tafle I know the warmth you feel,

A roafted poet is a glorious meal—-

And oft I’ve known a miferable wit.

Thro’ downright laughter faftn’d on the fpit„

Balled, with cat-call fauce, for very fun.

Not till quite ready but till quite undone—-

And yet you ferv’d the puppy as you ought

How dare he think to tell you of a fault—
What fair one here from prudence e^er ftrays.

What lover here e'er flatters or betrays?

What hulband here is en}er found to roam.

What wife is here that does not doat on home'?

In yon gay circle, not a blooming face

prom Club’s rude kingcou’d point you out the face ;

No fober trader, in that crowed pit,

’Till clear, broad day will o’er his bottle fit;

Nor while our commerce fatally decays,

Ereft his villa, or fet up his chaife

Nay, you above, in cake-confuming bow’rs.

Who thro’ whole Sundays munge away your hours }

d You



PROLOGUE.
You are To mild, fo gentle, that ev’n here,

Vour fvveet ton’d voices never wound the ear ;

Ne\r make the houfe for tune or prologue ring,

Roaft-beef— road-beef— the prologue, prologue— King

Why then, thus weigh’d in truth’s fevered fcale.

Shall each pert fcribbler impudently rail.

With dull morality difgrace the dage.

And talk of vices in fo pure an age}

Your wife forefathers, in politer days,

Had ev’n their faults conmiended in their plays.

To cheat a friend, or violate a wife.

Was then true humour, comedy, and life;

But now the bard becomes your highed boad,

Whofe ill-bred pen traduces you the mod;

Whofe faucy mufe can hardily aver

That dill a lady poffibly can err ;

That dill a lord trick you at a bet.

And fools and madmen are exiting yet—
Be rous’d at lad— nor, in an age fo nice.

Let thefe grave dunces teize you with advice

What, tho’ fome taylor’s oft protraded bill

May hang all trembling on the authon’s quill.

Regard it not, remove the growing evil—
A well dred poet is the very devil

Do taverns dun him — What, can fcribblers treat ?

Fine times, indeed, when fcribblers think to eat—
Do judice then— to-night, ten minutes here

May blad the bard’s whole labour of a year

What do I fee ! — refentment in your eyes’?

*Tis true, the fellow at your mercy lies ;

And of all wreaths, the Briton’s nobled crown,

Is ne’er to drike an enemy when down —

—



Dramatis Perfonse-

MEN.'
SirGeorge Hastings, Mr. King.

Sir John Dormer, Mr. Reddifh.

Willoughby, . Mr. Aickin.

Captain Dormer, Mr. Palmer.

VlLLARS,^ Mr. Cautherly.

Footmen,
|

Mr. Watkins.

Mr. Wrighten.

WOMEN.
Mrs. Willoughby, Mrs. Jefferys.

Miss Willoughby, Mrs. Baddely.

Miss Dormer, Mifs Youngc.

Miss Montagu, Mrs. Barry.

Jenny, Mrs. Smith.

Lucy, Mifs Platt.
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A

WORD to the WISE.

A c T I.

SCENE, an Apartment in Sir John'
Dormer's Houfe,

Enter Sir John Dormer, Mifs Dormer, and

Mifs Montagu.

Sir J o H N.

ELL but, my dear Caroline, tho* I

grant you that Sir George Haftings has

his peculiarities, ftill you muft grant me
that he has many very amiable qualities.

Mifs Dormer.
I never denied Sir George’s merit. Sir, but all

his good qualities cannot conceal his unaccount-

able coxcombry ; his attention is conftantly cen-

tered in himfelf, and there is no enduring a man
who fancies that every woman ^ muft at fii ft fight

fall violently in love with him.

Sir J o H N.

Do you hear her, Mifs Montagu ?

B Mifs
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Mifs Montagu.
Why, Sir John, there is no accounting for in*

clination, you know; — however, I cannot look

upon Sir George in the very ridiculous light he

appears to Mifs Dormer.

Mifs Dormer.
No— why he is a narciflus that continually

makes love to his own fliadow, and I can’t bear

the idea of a hufband, in whofe affedlion I am
likely to be every moment rival’d by the looking-

glafs.

Mifs Montagu.
Nay now, my dear, you are rather hard upon

him.—Sir George may polTibly be a little too fond

of himlelf —r—

Sir J o H N.

But that does’nt prevent him from entertain-

ing very tender fentimenrs for Caroline Dormer.

Mifs Montagu.
He may beunnecelTarily attentive to the niceties

of drefs—
Sir J o H n.

But then he is attentive to every law of juftice

and generofity.

» Mifs Montagu.
• And if his foibles provoke us to an occafional

fmile, his worth muft always excite our warmeft
admiration.

Mifs Dormer.
Upon my w^ord, Harriot, a very florid winding

up of a period, and very proper for an elevated

thought in a fenti mental Comedy ;—but I tell you,

1 fliould relifli tliefe encomiums on Sir George

Weil enough, if he was not fo particularly recom-

mended
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mended to my attention. — I really can’t fiip-

port the imagination of vowing honour, and obe-

dience to tHe objedl of my own ridicule, and it

wpu’d mortify my pride beyond conception, to

fee my hufband the conftant jeft of his acquaint*

ance.

Sir John.
My dear Caroline, don’t be too difEcuIt in your

choice, nor entertain any romantic idea of finding

a hufband, all perfedion.—The expectation of too

much before marriage, frequently imbitters the

union after;— and as the belt men will have their

little blemifhes, we may furely number thofe

among the beft, in whofe charaders we can difeo-

ver nothing more than a few trifling peculiarities.

Mifs Dormer.
I fee. Sir, you make a point of this affair,

.Sir John.
' I wou’d not make a point of any thing, my
dear, which I thought v/ou*d be in the lead, repug-

nant to your happinefs :—but, really, when I con-

fider this propofal in every refpedj when I con-

fider the rank, the fortune, and what is above all,

the merit of the man, I cannot but vdfh that. you
wou’d give him a favourable reception

; and this

the more efpecially, as 1 am convinced, if the’

match fhould take place, that your fine fenfe and

fweetnefs of temper, will eafily mould your huf-

band to your wifh, and quickly remove every

trace of thofe foibles, which are at prefenc the

only reafon of your objedion.

Mifs Dormer.
''I

You are very good. Sir,

b: .
^ 2. Sir
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< Sir J o H N,

This morning, my dear, Sir George purpofes

to declare himfeif in form.— If you can receive

his addreffes, you will make him happy, and ob-

lige me exceedingly
;
— but if you cannot,

deal ingenuoufly, and rejeft him ; the ju (lice which

I owe to him, as well as the tendernefs which I

have for you, makes this advice doubly requifite.

Enter a Servant.
Servant.

Mr. Willoughby, Sir.

Sir J o H N.

ril wait upon him inftantly. [Exit Think
therefore ferioufly, Caroline, before you deter-

mine, for I neither wifh to cheat my friend into

the poflefTion of a reludlant heart, nor to facrifice

my daughter to the objedf of her averfion. [Exit.']

Mifs D O R M E R-.

' Well, Harriot, what (hall I do ?—You hear he

has adlually mention’d him to me in the moft fe-

rious terms, and that this very morning he is to

make a formal declaration.

Mifs Montagu.
And what then, does’nt Sir John defire you to

reje(5l him, if he is really difagreeable ?—Can you
pofTibly wifh for a greater degree of indulgence ?

'

Mifs Dormer.
And yet that very indulgence, my dear Mifs

Montagu, is likely to render me extremely mi-

ferable.

Mifs Montagu.
Why indeed, 'Mifs Dormer—remember, child,

you complimented me firft with the cold refped-
• ful
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ful epithet of Mifs—the men in general fay that

the fureft way of making a woman wretched is to

indulge her inclinations—But pray, my dear,*

why is thisdiberty which Sir John allows you, ot
promoting your own happinefs, fo very likely to

make you miferable.

Mifs Dormer.
Ah, Harriot ! don’t you fee that while he is fo

generoufly anxious to confult my wiflies, I am
bound by gratitude, as well as juitice, to pay the

greateft regard to his expedations.

Mifs Montagu.
You are really an excellent girl, my dear. But

pray anfwer me one queftion ferioufly.

Mifs Dormer.
' What is it ?

Mifs Montague.
Is this diQike, which you entertain to your fa-

ther’s choice, entirely the refult of your averfion

to Sir George ? or is it, be honeft now, the con-

fcquence of a fecret partiality for fomebody elfe ?

Mifs Dormer.
A fecret partiality for fomebody elfe ? Pray,

my dear, for whom is it likely I fhould entertain

a partiality ?

Mifs Montagu.
0 Caroline, Caroline, this referve is ill fuited both

to the nature of our friendfliip and the cuftom^

ary franknefs of your temper—yet notwithftanding

the fecrefy you have hitherto fo unkindly obferv’d,

1 can eafily fee that Mr. Villars—What, con-

fcious, Caroline ?

Mifs
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. Mils Dormer.
O Harriot, fpare me—nor be ofFended that I

have endeavour’d to keep a I'ecrec from you, vdiicU

I abfolutely fhudder to whifper to mylelf—to

deal candidly, my dear, I muft acknowledge that

your charge is but too juft—and notwithftanding

every effort of my pride, and every argument of

my prudence, I find this humble yet defervLng

Villars poffeffes a much higher place in my efteeni

than can be confiftent with my happinefs.

Mifs Montagu.
Why, to do the young fellow juftice, he is

really very agreeable, and has fomething in his

manner that would do credit to a more eligible

fituation— but

Mifs Dormer.
Ay, Harriot, there’s the misfortune—agreeable

as he is in every refpedt, he is ftill a total depen-

dent on my father, and thinks himfelf extremely

happy that his talents have obtain’d him even a

temporary eftabliftiment in an opulent family.

Mifs Montagu.
Well, my dear. Sir John is generous, and Mr.

Villars is very ufeful to him in his literary re-

fearches *, befides, 1 am not a little pleas’d at the

diftindtion with which he, as well as the Captain,

conftantly treats Mr, Villars.

Mifs Dormer.
I don’t know bow it is—Mr. Villars has a man-

ner of commanding refpecl: from every body ; he

is humble without fervility, and fpirited

Mifs Montagu.
Oh 1 he is every thing that’s amiable, no doubt

-—and the ftars have been exceedingly relcntlefs

in
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in not giving him a large fortune—however, if I

have any (kill in the bufinefs of the heart, Villars

is to the full as unealy upon your account as you
can pofTibly be on his—he is always contriving

excufes for conveiTing with you, yet when he does,

he is in vifible confufion ; and it was only yef-

terday evening, when [ bcg’d he wou’d put a

letter for me into the poh-office, that he Ham-
mer’d out, in the utmoft perplexity, “ I fhali

take particular care, Madam, to deliver it to'

‘‘ Mifs Dormer.”

Mifs Dormer.
If this be the cafe, Harriot, I muft indeed behave

with particular circumfpedtion to him*, and yet,

tho’ I fee the impoffibility of ever being his, be

has given me an infuperabie averfion to the reft of

his fex.

Mifs M o N T A e u.

What then do you intend to do with Sir

George ?

Mifs Dormer.
To rejedl him *, but ftiil to do it without giving

any offence to my father.

Mifs Montagu.
And how do you propofe to manage it ?

Mifs Dormer.
By throwing myfelf honeftly upon Sir George’s

humanity, by telling him my affedlion is engaged,

and by begging of him to withdraw his addreffes

in fuch a manner as lhall appear to be the refuJt

of his own choice, and not the confequence of
my difinclination — Sir George, notwithftanding

his egregious vanity is uncommonly good-natui’ct

—but let us retire to my room^ my dear,* I am-

unfit
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unfit for company at prefent, and here we arc

likely to be broken in upon. O Harriot.

Mifs Mo N T -A G IT.

And O, Caroline, what a very foolifh figure

does a woman make, when Ihe is lamentably in

love. [Exeunt-'j

Enter Sir George Hastings and Captain Dor-
M E R.

Dormer.
Well, my brother-in-law eled:,— you are very

fplendidly drefs’d this morning.

Sir George.
Why, Jack, I think, I do make a pretty to-

lerable appearance.

Dormer.
And do you think this appearance calculated to

make an impreflion upon a woman of fpirit.—
Zounds, man, give up your pretenfions, for no-

thing but a fellow of life is likely to fucceed with

my filter I canpromife you.

Sir George.
A fellow of life, Jack ;-^that is, I fuppofc, a

fellow of profligacy i—truly you pay your filter a

very pretty compliment.

Dormer.
And why pray do you necelTarily conneft the

idea of life with the idea of profligacy ?

Sir George.
Becaufe, in the vocabulary of libertines, like

you, Jack, the word life' always means a round of

every thing that is foolilh or unwarrantable.

Dormer.
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Dormer* >

Why^ what the devil are you turn’d fanatic;

George, that you begin to deal fo much in fecond*

hand morality ?

Sir G E O R G E.

In fhort, your fellows of fpirit never allow a

man a fcruple of common^fenfe, till he has en-

tirely proftituted his underftanding ; nor fuppofe

him to be fit for a commerce with the world, till

he abfolutely merits to be hunted out of fociety.

Dormer.
. Well but, George, there is one excefs of which

you yoLirfelf have been guilty ; and 1 have known
the time, when you took a bottle fo freely, that

you were generally made toaft- mailer of the com-
pany*

Sir G EO R G E*

' Yes, but I foon found out that drinking was
deteftable, and toailing the greateft of all abfur-

dities*

Dormer.
Why how wou’d you wifh to pafs an evening ?

Can any thing exceed the plealure of fociety,

with a few felecl friends of good-nature and viva-

city ?

Sir George.
O nothing to be fure is fo delightful as guzzling

down half a dozen bottles, and enjoying the ratio-

nal difeourfe—of where does the toaft (land—with
you. Sir William-—no, with you. Sir George—
fill him a bumper. Captain Dormer—fill him to

the top. O, an evening fpent in this manner
muft be deledable, efpecially if a couple of fools

fhould happily quarrel in their cups, and cut one
another’s throat to prove the fuperiprity of their

underftanding*

C PORMXfV
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Dormer.
Ha ! ha! ha!-—But was this all your objedlion

to the bottle ?

Sir Georg e.

No, for it made my heach ach, and diforder’d

my drefs beyond bearing.

Dormer.
Diforder’d your drefs, ha I ha 1 ha ! what un*

accountable coxcombry.

Sir Georg e.

Why to be fure it’s a very ridiculous thing for

a man to fhew a little regard for decency.

Dormer.
Well, notwithftanding you are a coxcomb fyf-

tematically, 1 am fure the charadler will not be a

(Irong recommendation to my filler.

Sir George.
Your filler. Jack, is a woman of fenfe, and muft

fee that Ihe has a much ftronger chance of being

happy with me, than poor Mifs Montagu has of
being happy with her brother.—My heart is una-

dulterated, and is therefore worth any woman’s
acceptance.

Dormer.
O no doubt it is a very valuable acquilition.

Sir George.
Whereas, you fellows of life, hawk about your

hearts from commoner to commoner, till they ber.

come quite contemptible ; and then with the ad-

ditional merit of broken conftitutions>,—tottering

limbs,—^pale checks, and hollow eyes, you po-

litely offer the refufe of the ftews to ladies of

fortune, family, and charader.

.Dormer.
And fo your affedlion is unadulterated j-^haJ

ha! ha! " Sir
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Sir G £ O R G E,

“ Ay, laugh on and welcome ;
— but who hav^

we here ?

Dormer.
Mr. ‘Willoughby, who will keep you in coun-

tenance with maxims of mufly morality.

Sir George.
What, my good-natur’d optimift, who thinks

every thing happens for the bed ?

Dormer.
Ay, Candide to perfedlion, who is continually

blefiing his ftars the more they load him with

misfortunes ;—and pray heaven his bufinefs here

this morning has not been to talk with Sir John-

about my intimacy in his family.

EnUr W IRLOUGHBY.
' Willoughby.

Sir George, your mod obedient.—Captain, I

am your humble fervant.

Sir George:
Mr. Willoughby, yours.—How do the ladies,

Sir.^—the good Mrs. Willoughby, and your ami-

able daughter.

Willoughby.
Why my daughter. Sir George, is very well ;

—

and my. wife is as ufual, continually embittering

every comfort of life, and lamenting the miferics

attendant on mortality.

Sir G E o R G E.

I wonder die does notchuleto follow the fend-

ble example you fet her, and endeavour rather to

leflen, than to aggravate the meafure cf unavoid^

able misfortunes.—She’s a young woman, and
mifanthropy at her age is rather out of charafler,.

C 2 W I L.
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Willoughby.

Why yes, Sir George, fhe’s twenty good years

younger than I am, and yet (he is twenty times

more impatient under the Imalleft difappointment.

Sir George.
But, my good friend, you don’t think her youth

a very unfortunate circumftance.^

Willoughby,
O, Sir George, my principle is to think every

thing for the bell.

Dormer.
Well faid, Mr. Willoughby.

W ir^LOUGHBY.
It was’nt her youth, however, that llruck me,

bnt the fobriety of her condu^l, and her affedlion

for my daughter Ihe was befides a diftant rela»

tion of my firft wife’s-—liv’d with us in the fame
houfe; and Tome how I lik’d her, becaufe having

no fortune, it gave her but little expedlation of a

better hufband.

Sir George.
But why don’t you teach her to adopt fome part

of your own fortitude under difappointment ?

Dormer.
Perhaps it is not in her power to exercife fode^

firable aphilofophy.

Willoughby.
My dear Captain, life has misfortunes enough

without our being induftrious toencreafe th^ num-
ber of them—when an accident therefore happens,

we fhou’d confider that, bad as it may be, it

might have been hill worfe ; and inftead of arro-

gantly murmuring at the difpenfations of provi-

dence, we Ihou’d thankfully acknowledge the

goodnefs that did not plunge us into a deeper de-

gree of aiBidlioni.-
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Sir George.
i-.Upon my word I think there is much reafon in

this argument.

Willoughby. , .

Ay, and much policy too, Sir George — \vc

(hou’d always imagine that every thing happens

for the bell—-about ten years ago I broke my leg

by a fall from a horfe—

*

Dormer.
And pray did this prove a fortunate accident ? ,

Willoughby.
Yes *, for your father, who generoufly pitied

my fituation, got my place continued to my fa-

mily ; fo that, if I drop off to-morrow, there’s a

comfortable provifion for them—Indeed when the

accident happened I cou’dn’t forefee this confe-

quence— however, I made the belt of matters—

>

was thankful that I hadn’t broke both my legs,

and drew a kind of negative good fortune Irom a
Ilroke of real calamity.

Sir George.
Why what the devil is this fellow Dormer laugh-

ing at ?

Dormer.
Why how the devil can I help laughing, when

the very evils of life are made fo many indireft

inftruments of happinefs.

Willoughby;
,
Oh ! let him laugh, Sir George j he can by no

means joke me out of my fentiments—why when
my fon was ftolen from me in his infancy—

I

found a confolation in refledbing that I had not loft

my daughter too •,—and tho’ 1 have never fince

been able to hear any account of my poor boy, 1

am fatisiied he was taken from me for the beft,

and I bear my lot with refignation.

Dormer,
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^ Dormer.

How ! do you fet down the Jofs of your Ton In

the chapter of fortunate accidents ?

Sir George.
Negatively he may. Dormer ; for he might

have turned out a libertine like yourfelf, and in that

cafe his being loft is indeed a very fortunate cir-

cumftance.

Dormer.
Very fmart truly—but I fuppofe you bear your

lot with refignation too. Sir George,—for you
have lately got a good two thoufand a year by the

death of this young fellow’s godfather, old Webly
the humorift ; and it is your intereft to pray that

he never may be found, as there is a certain claufe

in the will you know, which—
Sir George.

Which obliges me to inveft him with this eftate

if ever he is difeovered—a mighty hardfhip really

;

and you muft be a very pretty fellow to fuppofe it

any way difficult for an honeft man, to do a com-
mon adi of juftice.

W^ILLOUGHBY.
All for the beft ftill. Captain.—Sir George we

are certain will do good with his fortune,—whereas

had it been polTelTed by my boy,—how am I fure:

that it wou’d not be applied to very different pur-

pofes : — yet who knows that it might either •,
— :

who knows bur
—

^however \Jiifling his emotion] I

am pofitive every thing happened for the beft, —

^

and lo—and fo a good morning to you. [Exit.]

Sir G E o r G E.

Poor man, how fenfibly he feels the lofs of his

fon, notwithftanding his endeavours to be chear-*

ful.—But what am I throwing away my time upon
you for, when 1 have bufineis of fo much impor-

2 tance
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tance with your fifter ? Good bye. Jack, and now
let us fee if profligates only are to meet encourage-

ment from the ladies. [Exi/.]

Dormer.
Ha! ha I ha! was there ever fuch a compound

of fentiment and vanity.—Caroline mufl: keep the

fellow in a glafs cafe, or he’ll kill himfelf before

the honey -moon is over, with the fatigue of feeing

company.

Enter Sir John.
Sir John.

Jack, Jack, come back a little—I want a word
or two with you.

Dormer.
I fear’d as much [ajjde,] What are your com^

mands, Sir?

Sir J o H N.

Why, Jack, I need not tell you how anxious I

am to have you fettled in the world, nor is it ne-.

ceflary for me to put you in mind of the” engage-

ment I enter’d into with my late worthy friend.

Sir Ralph Montagu.

Dormer.
I know your obliging follicitude for me ex-

tremely well, Sir, and I feel it with the moft grate-

ful fenfibility;—but fure there is yet time enough
before I undertake the important charge of a fa-

mily.

Sir John.
' Come, come, you have fecn enough of the

world to become, if you pleafe, a ufeful member
of fociety ;—befides, Mifs Montagu is now without

a father, and fliou’d be treated with an additional

degree of attention .—Nothingtherefore can be more
improper than to keep a young lady of her merit
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and fortune waiting for the refult of your deter-*

mihation, when you ought to think it a very great

honour that fhe'can be prevail’d upon to receive

you as a hufband.

Dormer.
Mifs Montagu, Sir, will, 1 dare fay, be no way

offended at the delay, if I can judge from the in-

difference with which Ihe conftantly behaves to me..

Sir John.
And how can fhe behave otherwife, when you

conftantly treat her with indifference ? To be

plain with you however, Jack, I fear you arc too

•wild, too diftipated, to think ferioufty :—you more-

over poffefs a fptric of gallantry, which gives me
many an uneafy moment,—and I am not a little

troubled at your continual vifits to Mr. Willough-

by^s.

Dormer.
To Mr. Willoughby, Sir,—to your own parti-

cular friend !

Sir John.
Yes, and the more I efteem him, the more

uneafy I muft naturally be at your vifiting

there fo frequently.—Mifs Willoughby has a fine

perfon, and a feeling heart

;

fhe thinks, befides,

I have obliged her father, and may in the fulnefs

of her gratitude, imbibe fentiments for the fori of
his benefadlor. — Take care, therefore, take

care
;
gallantry, tho’ a fafhionable crime, is a very

deteftable one *, and the wretch who pilfers from
us in the hour of his neceflity, is an innocent cha-

rader, compared to the plunderer who v/antonl.y-

jobs i)s of happinefs and reputation.

Dormer.-
I hope. Sir, I fhall never do any thing to bring

a refiediori upon the honour of my family-
. ,

— v: 'Sir'
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Sir John.

I hope not. Jack, and therefore I cou’d wifh

you were not a man of gallantry :—‘to engage the

confidence of the innocent on purpofc to betray it,

is as mean as it is inhuman.

Rnter a Servant.
Servant.

Every thing is ready in the library, Sir.

Sir J o H N.

Very well— [Exit Serv,'] Come, Jack, think a

Jittle on what 1 have faid in my fon let me for

once find a friend ;
— the honour of my family is

now materially trufted in your hands, and tho*

my tendernefs for you may feel at any proftitution

of that honour, be afllir’d that my jultice will never

allow me to pardon it. [Exit Sir John,

Enter V i l l a r s.

Dormer.
Well, Villars, I fancy Willoughby has at lafl:

made a complaint to my father, for I am com-

manded, in the moftpofitive terms to think of an

immediate marriage with Mifs Montagu.

Villars. '

^

And isn’t it by much the mod fenfible courfe -

you can follow ?— Mifs Montagu is a very fine'

young lady.

Dormer.
True—'but you have never feen Mifs Wil-

loughby.

V I L I, a R s.
‘

'

Befides the great fortune

—

Dormer.
Mifs Willoughby.

Villars.
That courts your acceptance, if I may fo ex-

prefs myfelf—
D Dormer
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Dormer.

Mils Willoughby.

V I L L A R s.

0.h--^I fee hov/ it is —and are you then deter-

min'd to marry Mils Willougiiby ?

Dormer.
Net 1o fafi:—not quite io lad, my dear Villars,

I beg ot
,
you Mil's Willoughby certainly pof-

I'cdes a greater lhare of my affedion than any
other woman in the world ; and I don’t know, if

my father could be brought to approve of fuch a

match, that I lliould find the lead difinclinaticn

to marry her : — but as matters dand at prefent

there’s no likelihood of fuch a circumdance, and
therefore I wou’dn’t choofe to difoblige Sir John in

lo material a point, efpecially as my wiQit-s vvith

regard to Mils Will ugh by may poffibly be in-

dulg’d without ib cnnfiderable a facrifice,

"V I L L A R s.

I don't underdand you.

D-O R M E R.

V/hy Mil's Willoughby knew all along cf my en-

gagement with Mil's Montagu, and confequently

had no reafon to fuppofe that my intentions cou’d

be very matiimoniai ; befides^ fhe let nobody into

the lecret of my addrefies but her ridiculous dep*

mother, who is a miferable compound of avarice

and alfe(5lation '—indeed, to do the young lady

judicc, it was a confidei able time before die wou’d

hear a fyllable of a tender nature from me, on

account of my connection with Mil's Montagu.
Y I I. L A R s.

And how did you manage it at lad?

Dormer.
Why in ti'.e cudomary maimer: — I talk’d a

damn’d deal of no.'.fenfe with a very tragical tone

and a very melancholy^countenance ^— exclaim’d

again ft
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apinft the tyranny of fathers who wanted to force
the inclinations ot their children from dcfpicable
motives of intereft—and curs’d the poor itars for
giving her fo much beauty, .and making me lb
enf.ble of It :- then prefling her tenderly by thehand, I ufually ran out of the room, as if in vio-

tears, and left her own pity to be my advocate themoment flie recovered the ufe of her recblieftion.

^

V I L L A R s.

^

U hnr, and Gid this a.nlwer your purpol'^, Sir ?E O R M E K.
Oh, perfectly

; the women aie inconceivably fondof the pathetic, and lifien to you wdth ranture ifyou talk about death or difradion—f rir.t?‘btr tliemme of their pity, you loon blow tiieir h?arts}r,ro
flame — and reap m.o.-e fervice from an' hour of

comp.eat lublfmitial mifcry than from a whole year
Or the mofi: paffionate adoration.

.
^

V I L L A R s.
• Captain, and miy I prefume toaflcwl at
life you intend to make of Mils Wiliouahby’s par-
Uality foryou ?

"" /

^

Wiry faith, Villars, that’s a' very puzzllno- nucf^

!evL"^r ‘f
’ ~ 111 my

levity, you know I have the deepeif reverence lormy father, and he rnurt: not be dilbblig’d upon any
account - tho’ to deal honeftly withVu 1 haveRo mighty inclination to Mils Montagu.

\
r o

I L L A R S

And whatm uft become ofpoor MifsWil loiighby ?

Why I fhou’d’nt like to be arafcal there neither.

..n
' ^ woman,’s .weakenough to encourage the addrefles of a man'whom

fce knows CO be pre-engaged, flie gives him a kind
^2 of
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tA title to deceive her : — befides, Villars, Mlfs’

Willoughby has herfelf fhewn a genius for dupli-

city in this affair which fhou’d make a man of any

fcnle a little confiderate.

Villars.
How fo, pray ?

Dormer.
Don’t you recolledi: fhe has deceiv’d her father

thro’ the whole tranfadfion ? and ic is a maxim
with me that the woman who can forget the fentir

ments of nature, has half an inclination to forget

the fentiments of virtue.

Villars.
Poor Mifs Willoughby !

Dormer.
You are mightily concern’d for a woman you

never faw in your life •, however, be eafy — 1 am
^ fentimental for a libertine, you know, as any

fellow in the kingdom, and it fhall be Mifs Wil-
loughby’s own fault if matters are carried to extre-

mities.—But, Villars, ftep with me to my agent’s,

and we’il talk farther on this fubject :-^few people

defpife money more than myfelf, and yet there are

few to whom a fnng fum would at this moment be

more acceptable.

Villars.
You promife me then that in this affair of Mifs

Willoughby’s

—

Dormer.^
Zounds, Villars, I won’t brag too much neither,

-—1 am ftill flefh and blood, — and chefe make a

very dangerous compoficion in the hour of loye and

opportunity.

Villars.
My dear Captain, this is no jelling matter—the

happinefs of a deferving young lady is at flake, and
a laugh will but poorly repay a violation of your

honour, or a breach of your humanity.

£ N D of ihe FIRST ACT.
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SCENE, Willoughby’s Houfe,

£«/^r Mr.W Mrs. Willoughby. -

,
,Mfs. Willoughby.

And fo my prudenr, fage, confiderate dear,

you have adually advi led «Sir John Dormer
to retrain his fon’s vifits to our houfe ?

Willoughby. ..

Yes, that was my bufinefs at Sir John’s 'this

morning.

Mrs. Willoughby.'
And you imagine this wife meafure will turn

out for the bed 1 fuppofe ? '

^
Willoughby,

I do really
^

Mrs. W I L L O U G H'B y.
, ,,

What.^ You think it for the bed to Jet your poor
family continue always in obfeurity and look,

upon it as a great unhappinefs, whenever^ th^y

have the lead chance of rifing in the world ?

Willoughby;-^ ,
v

And you think I have done a mighty fooli,fh

thing in preferving the peace'as well as the honour

of my poor family, from the greated of. all mis-

.. fortunes ? .. h • . - » .

}.) , Mrs. Wj-lloughby. •
• ,

-

From the greated of all misfortunes !., did any

body ever hear the like ?——rWhy I tell you Cap-
tain Dormer is in love, paffionately in love with

-hyour daughter., .
* . . .

.
. *

• ’ t j i . Ji Y
' )• ii, j >

^

' ^ )
r i H. i M ] li )i. ’{• •'> j|

t > is ) ^
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:

W I L L O U G H B Y.

So much the worfe—
Mrs. Willoughby.

So much the worfe! this is the only thing in

which you ever forgot your all for the beft princi-

ple, — So much the worfe! fo much the better I tell

you -j—and in all likelihood he might have married

her, if your ridiculous fear of being happy, had
not put Sir John upon his guard, to prevent fo

defirable a cirrumitance.

Willoughby.
What, madam, wou’d you have me trepan the

only fon of my benefactor, into a marriage with

my. daughter, and at a time too when I know him
engaged to a lady of Mifs Montagu’s family and

fortune.—O, Mrs. Willoughby, I am afliamed of

thefe arguments ; and if there is no way to be rich

without being defpicahle, let us look upon poverty

as the mod eligible of ail fituations.

Mrs. Willoughby.
Don’t tell me of Mifs Montagu’s family, Mr.

Willoughby, your daughter is not her inferior in

that refpeCt •,—befides, a woman of beauty, edu-

cated as I have educated Cornelia, even if fhe has

not altogether fo much money, has merit enough
to deferve the htd man in the kingdom.— I am
fure if I was a fingle woman again —

Willoughby.
You have been a fingle woman, madam, and are

now married to a fellow old enough for your father.

Mrs. Willoughby.
r don’t deferve to be reproach’d by you, Mr.

Willoughby-,—you are, at lead, a gainer by my
pity.

I L L 0 U G H B Y.

1 think fo, my dear ^ I think all for the bed.

2 Mrs.
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Mrs. W I L L o u G y.

What all for the befr; my marrying a man as

old as my father —Have a little gratitude, Mr.
Willoughby.

Willoughby.
Well, well, my dear,

—
’tis foolifli for a man

and wife to quarrel, became they mufl: make it up
again.—However, we were here talking of Cap-
tain Dormer,—and what is our girl’s beauty and
education to the purpofe ?

Mrs. Willoughby.
Very much to the purpofe.—They (hew there

would have been no impropriety in fuffering Cap-

tain Dormer to marry Cornelia, and they fliew

that you behav’d very abfurdly in ftriving to pre-

vent the advancement of your own daughter.

W I L L o U G H B Y.

Madam, madam, young women are apt enough
to err of themfelves, but a father has indeed a

great deal to anfwer for, who expofes his daughter

to unneceffary temptations —Captain Dormer has

been already too fuccefsful in fome families of

our acquaintance i and if, v/hile we are contriving

to trap him into a marriage with Cornelia, he

fhould find it pohible to rob her of her honour,

we fliail be very properly puniflied for the bale-

nefs of ourdefigns.

Mrs. W I L L O U G H B Y.

And do you think that pofTible, after the fhare

I have had in her education ?—tho’ 1 am but her

mother-in-law*
'

W I L L o u G H B Y.

My good Vv^ife, it is by fuppofing our own
children wifer than the children of other people,

that fo many are conffantly ruined.

—

If we are

defirous, therefore., ©fpreierving them unfullied,

we
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we fhould always keep them out of danger ;
—

.

but -our ridiculous partiality, conftantly paints

them in the mod flattering colours or' perfedion^

and we never fuppofe them capable of committing

the fmalleil mirtake, till they are totally undone.
' Mrs. Willoughby,
Well, it is in vain to talk with you ;

•— but re-

member I fay, you will always be the enemy of,,

your own family. .

Willoughby* ,

I fhall always endeavour, madam, to afl as be-

romes a father,—but I fhall alfo drive to a6l as

becomes an honed: man,— and therefore Captain

Dormer fhall have no more interviews with my
daughter.

Mrs. Willoughby.
No ? .

W I L L O U G il B Y.

No.—My avarice fliall neither lead me to injure

the happinels of my friend’s family, nor fhall my
weaknefs betray the honour of my own.—Every

thing will, 1 dare fay, turn out for the bed: tho*

if the word diou’d happen, I fhall dill Bnd a con-

folation in having taken every judinable method

to prevent it. , .

^

Enter Mifs Willoughby.
Mifs Willoughby.'

O, madam, I have heard all :—what will be-

come of me ?

Mrs. Willoughby.
^ Ah, my poor dear child, was there ever fo pre-

poderous a foo! as your father

!

Mifs W l L L O U G H B Y. ' '

Dear madam, fay fomething to comfort me.—

-

You have kindly made yourfeif the confidant of

n'V' fcnciments for Captain Dormer, and I mud
be
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be the mod miferable creature in the world, ifmy
father is indexibly determined to drive him from
the houfe. -

^ 7
-

;

.t
. :l ,

- ^ 1

, Mrs. W I L LOUG^H BY.

I can fay nothing to you, Cornelia, but what'

muft add to your regret : — there is no hope of

any favourable turn in the affairs of our family;-

— day after day produces frefh difappointments ;

and indead of^ having any agreeable profpetd to

cheer ns as we go on, the view becomes more:

and more clouded with misfortunes.—-No, there’s-

no enduring life upon thefe terms j
— no, there’s

no poflibility of enduring it.

Mifs Willoughby. ^

O that 1 had never feen Captain Dormer,—or

that he had been lefs amiable 1

Mrs. Willoughby.

Ah, my dear child, I know but too well how
to pity your diftrefs: I- have been in love my-.

felf f . ftrangely as -he now negleds my advice,

I was once very defperately in love with your fa-^

ther : — He was the firft man that ever faid a ten-

der thing to me 5—and Mexico, if he was dead to-

morrow, would not purchafe a Tingle glance of

regard for another, nor the mines of Pcra obtain

^ fmijc of approbation.

Mifs Willoughby.
Well, rnadam, it is happy for me that you have

yourfelf been fufceptible of the fofter impreffions^

fince that fufceptibility has induc’d you toaflift me,'
'

during my acquaintance with Captain Dormer.

E. Mr’s.
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‘ Mrs. WiLLOUGHB Y. .

‘

is happy for you, Cornelia, and it fliall be
happy for you.—^My tendernefs is more than the

tendernefs of a ftep-mother,—and there is nothing

1 admire fo much as conftancy in love. — My
thoughts, therefore, have, not been idle on this

affair, and 1 believe you will allow my underffand-

ing to be tollerable.

Mifs Willoughby.
The whole world concurs in an opinion of your

gooddenfe, madam, but few entertain a higher

idea of it than Captain Dormer.

Mrs. W I L L O U G, H B Y.

The Captain, my dear, is a man of taffe and
difeernment.

Mifs Willoughby.
And yet 1 muff give him up for ever.

Mrs. Willoughby.
’Tis-your own fault •,—why won’t you take my

advice, and make him yours fecurely ?—there is

but one way

,
Mifs Willoughby.

O, madam, you know my abhorrence of an

elopement 1 have often told you—-

Mrs. Willoughby.
. Yes, and I have often told you,—that your fa-

ther’s forgivenefs may be eafily obtain’d;:—but that

.. Dormer once married to that Harriot Montagu,
is loft for ever.—Do you imagine, child, 1 wou’d
advife you to an impropriety ?

Mifs W illoughby.
But how can I betray the dignity of my fex, in

propofing fo bold a meafure to the Captain ?

,
Mrs. Willoughby.

To be fnre it’s very bold in a woman who Has

.

given away her heart, to make an honourable of-

fer
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fer of her hand to a.Iover.—However, flay child~
let poor Dormer be forc’d into this marriage with

Mifs Montagu,—let him be torn irrecoverably

from you,—and let your obftinacy, like your fa-

ther’s, continually counteradl the happinefs of
your family;-—were you once Mrs. Dormer, very

handfome things might be done for Mr. Wil-
loughby.

Mifs W I L L o U G H B Y.

O, madam, don’t attack me in fo tender a

|Doint

!

Mrs. Willoughby.
• Come up (lairs, child ;—fufpedting your father's

bufinefs to Sir John Dormer’s this morning, and
dreading the confequence, I have pack’d up ail

your things ready for an expedition to Scotland';

—you mud detenuine, therefore, infrantly ;—and

if you determine to have Dormer, you mud adt

indantly too.

Mifs W 1 L L O U G H B Y,

What will become of me !

Mrs. Willoughby.
I don’t know what will become of you, if you

don’t take my advice •,—and I am fure, on' the

prefent occafion, I give you advice that wou’d be

very agreeable to half the young ladies within the

bills of mortality. [^Exeunt,]

^he SCENE changes to a Room at Sir

John Dormer’s.
Mifs Do R M E R and Sir George dffcover<’d.

Sir G E o R G E.

Nay, 'my dear Mifs Dormer, there is no bear-

ing fo uniud an infendbility to the power of your
' 6wn attradions.

•Mifs
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"
Mifs Dormer. ’ '

Indeed, Sir George, you over-rate my little

merits exceedingly ;—and probably the greatcfi: I

can boaft, is my confcioulneis of their being con-
tfacled within a very limited circle.

Sir G E o R G E.

Well, madam, the very modefty which induces
you to decline every pretenfion to the admiration
of the world, is but a frelh proof how greatly, you
deferve it.

f

Mils Dormer..
/ Yon have much politenefs. Sir George, but po-
litenefs is your peculiar charadcriftic — '

<

Sir George.
At lealf, madam, I have much fincerity ;~and

if Sir John’s tnediation in my favour, together

•with as fervent an attachment as ever warm’d the

bofom can obtain a look of approbation from
Mifs Dormer, fl^e may reft fatisfied that the bufi-

nefs of my life, will be an unremitting foUicitude

for the advancement of her happinefs.
' ’ Mifs Dormer.
‘ lam infinitely honour’d by this declaration,—

p

-and I believe there are not many ladies

• • Sir G E o R G E.

• Why, madam, if the vanity may be excufed,

1 flatter myfelf there are not many ladies who
' wou’d highly d.ifapprove my add relies. — I .have

more than once refifted fome flattering overtures,

and from very fine women too *,—but my heart

was referv’d for Mifs Dormer, and fhe will make
me the happieft man exifting, by kindly condef-

cending to accept it.
.

.

: - .-Mifs Dqrmer.
I am very fenfible how juft a value fiiou’d be

'
.

. plac’d
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plac’d upon fuch an affed:ion as yours. Sir George,

and it gives me no little.
,

^

'

.r Sir -G eorge, [ajide.'] Ji

So the* Captain imagin’d I fliou’d not fucOeed

with her. > r.- : ^ ^ •

r
. Mifs Dormer..

. You will pardon my confuhon. Sir George,

—

but

the declaration I am going to make -

Sir G E o r G E.

Will demand my everlafting gratitude, madam^

Mifs Dormer.
I (hall be very happy to find you really of this

opinion.

Sir G E o R G E.

I mull be eternally of this opinion ; condefcen-

fion and benignity, madam, are animating every

feature of that beautiful face, and I am fatisfied

you will be prevail’d upon, not utterly to difregard

the heart that fo palTionately folicits your accep-

tance.

Mi& Dormer.
Indeed, SirGeorge, Imuft own you arepoflefs’d

. of extraordinary merit.

Sir G E o R G E.

This goodnefs is too much, madam.

Mifs Dormer.
Your underftanding is enlarg’d.

•

< Sir George.
Dear Mifs Dormer

!

Mifs Dormer. * -

"" Your perfonds unexceptionable.

* Sir George. ’
''

'
^

•

"

You diftrefs me, madam, by this excelTive ge-

nerofity. ‘ ^ .

”1
. . /

; Mifs ' Dormer,. • I

^llYour manners are amiable. Sir
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Sir G E o R G-E.

T want words to thank you, madam,

Mifs Dormer.
And.your humanity is unbounded.

Sir G E o R G E.

What I am, madam, take me:— I am yours

and only yours; nor flmu’d the united graces, if

proftrate at my feet and foliciting for pity, rival

you a moment in my affedlion.—No, Mifs Dor-
•mer, your happinefs will ever be the uiimate ob-

ject of my attention, and I fhall no longer wifli to

exifl, than while I am ftudious to promote it.

Mifs Dormer.
Sir George, 1 fear you milunderdand me,

—

and

'yet it is in your power to make me very happy.

Sir George.
How can I mifunderftand yon, my deareft

creature, if it is in my power to make you happy,

Mifs Dormer,
’Tis in your power indeed, Sir George.

Sir George.
Bewitching lovelinefs, how you tranfport me;
—fo the Captain thought I (hou^d’nt fucceedwith

her. \^6iftde,\

Mifs Dorm e,r.

But if you wou’d wifh to fee me happy,

you mull withdraw your add relTes.

Sir G E o r G E.

Mifs Dormer I
' >

• Mifs Dormer."'
' It h impofTible for me ever to return your affec-

tion/
'

'' Sir G E o r G E.

" Mifs Dormer 1
„
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Mifs Dormer.
And I fhall be miferable beyond belief 'by a

continuance of your foliicitation.

Sir George. W
Mifs Dormer

! ,
®

Mifs Dormer.
O, Sir George, to the greatnefs of your huma-

nity let nie appeal againft the prepofTeffion of your

heart.— You fee before you a diilrefled young
creature, whofe affeflion is already engaged *,

—
and who, tho' (he thinks herfelf highly honoured

by your fentiments, is wholly unable to return

them.

Sir Georg e.

I am extremely forry, madam,—to have been

—I fay, madam,— that—really lam fo exceedingly

difconcerted, that I don't know what to fay.

Mifs Dormer..
O, Sir George, you have no occafion for apo-

logies, tho’ I have unhappily too much ;—but I

know the nicety of your honour, and I depend
upon it with fecurity.—Let me then entreat an

additional adl of goodnefs at your hands, which

is abfolutely necefTary, as well* for my peace, as

for my father's : — this is to contrive fuch

a method of withdrawing your addreffes, as

will not expofe me to his difpleafure.—Let the

difcontinuance of them appear, not to be the re-

fult of my requeft, but the confequence of your

own determination ; he is a zealous advocate for

you, and I Ihou’d incur his fevered refentmenr,

if he was to be acquainted with the real im-
pediment to the match. — You are didref-

fed. Sir George, and I am finking with confufion;

—1 (hall therefore only add that I truft you with

more than life, and that I conjure you to com-
paGlonate
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paffionate my fituation. — By this conduct you
>vill engage my eternal efteem, and meric that

happinel's with a much more defsrving woman,
which it is impolTible for you ever to enjoy w'ith

me. lExit,\

Sir G E o R G E.

. What is all this ! —

a

dream ! No, ’tis no
dream, and I feel myfcif awake but too fenfibly.— What then, am I rejedted, defpis’d, where I

fuppos’d myfelf certain of fuccefs and approba-
tion—This is too much ;—neither my pride nor
my tendernefs can fupport the indignity,'—and I

lliall—what fhall I do ? Shall I meanly betray the

poor girl who has generoufly thrown herfelfupoii

my humanity, and convince the world by fuch a

condu(5l that flie was right in refufing me:—no,

damn it—1 fcorn a littlenefs of that nature, and I

mull fhew myfelf worthy of her affection, tho’ her

unfortunate pre-engagement vveu’d not fuffer me
to obtain it. But how in the name of perplex-

ity fliall I manage the matter :—A refufal on" my
ride neceflarily incurs the general refentment of
the family, and the cenfure of the world into the

bargain; — fo that in all probability I 'fhall not
only have the honour of rifquing my life but my
reputation, and this for the happinefs of giv-

ing the woman I admire to the arms of my rival.

——Really the profpe(ft is a very comfortable

one. [Exit.']

Enter Mifs Montagu and Mifs Dormer.-

Mifs M O N T A G u.
'

Upon my word,. Caroline, you have adled a
.very heroic part ,—but this unaccountable love is

able to carry the moft: timid of the romandc la-

dies .thrp* the.greateft difficulties.---N9W ^had I

\
‘ '

been'
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been in yonr fituation, I cou’d no more have

afk’d the man to take my fault upon himfelf, than

I couM have made downright love to him.

Mifs Dorm k r.

Ah, Harriot, you little know to what extremi-

ties a flrong prepoffeflion is capable of driving a

woman, even where there is the mofl: evident im-

pofiibilityof ever obtaining the objedl of her in-

clinations.

Mifs Montagu.
O, my dear, I fee very plainly that it is capable

of driving a woman to very great extremities.

Mifs Dormer.
Well 1 am convinc’d that if any thing was to

prevent your marriage with my brother, you
wou’d, notwithflanding this Teeming infenfibility,

look upon the reft of his fex with the urmoft

averfion.

Mifs Montagu.
I wonder, Caroline, after my repeated declara-

tions of indifference with regard to your brother,

that you can imagine I confider him with the fmal-

left partiality.—There was indeed a time when I

might have been prevailed upon to endure the

creature,—but his negligence quickly alarmed my
pride, and prevented me from fquandering a Tin-

gle fentiment of tendernefs, upon a man who
Teem’d fo little inclin’d to deferve it.

Mifs Dormer.
Well, my dear, I am in hopes that you will

have but little reafon to blame his negligence for

the future,—becaufe I know he intends this very

day to folicit your approbation.

Mifs Montagu.
O he does me infinite honour, and I fuppofe

you imagine he is entitled to one of my beft curt-

F Ties
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Ties for fo extraordinary an inftance of his con-

defcenfion ;—but, Caroline, I am not altogether

fo critically fituated as fo be glad of a hufband at

any ratCj—nor have 1 fuch a meannefs of difpofi-

•tion as to favour any addrefles which are made to

me with a vifible relu6lancc*

Mifs Dormer.
A vifible reliidance, my dear —~ ?

Mifs Montagu.
Yes, Caroline, a vifible reludtance. ’Tis true

indeed there are a good many kind-hearted crea-

tures who can ftoop to t atter a fellow’s vanity,

even while he treats them with contempt j—but I

am made of different materials, my dear, I

love to mortify the prefumption of tliofe confi-

dent puppies, who afls: my hand with as much fa-

miliarity as if they aflc’d a pinch of fnuff, and

feemto fay, “ fo child, I want to make you the

'upper fervant of my family.”

Mifs Dormer.
You are a whimfical creature, Harriot,— but

how can you contrive to invalidate the contradf

'betw^een my brother and you, if you are even fe-

rious in your determination ?

Mifs Montagu.
If I can guefs right, your brother will himfelf

find a very expeditious method of breaking it.

—

However, if he fhou’d not, I am in no great

hurry for a tyrant, and my Strephon’s impudent

brow fl-jall be pretty well loaded with wrinkles,

before he finds me in the Iiumour of faying,

“ whenever you pleafe, good Sir,—and I am
very much oblig’d to you.”

M ifs Dormer.
Well, wtII, Jack muff folicit for himfelf, and

.1 am fure, noewithftanding this pretended want
of
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of feeling, you are no v/ay deftitute of good-

nature and fenfibility.

Mifs Montagu,
Good-nature and fenfibiliry, Caroline *, ay,

*tis this good-nature and fenfibility that makes the

men fo intolerably vain, and renders us fo fre-

quently contemptible. If a fellow treats us

with ever fo much infolence, he has only to burft

into a palTionate rant, and tell a grofs lie with a

prodigious agitation ; in proportion as he

whines we become foftened ; till at lall:, burfting

into tears, we bid the fweet creature rife,—tell

him that our fortune is entirely at his fervice, and
beg that he will immediately alTume the power of
making us compleatly miferable

Mifs Dor m e r.

What a pidture

!

Mifs M o N T A Q u.

While he, fcarcely able to Ififle his laughter,

retires to divert his difiblute companions with our

weaknefs, and breaking into a yawn of iiifolenc

affeclation, cries, “ poor fool fhe's doatingly fond

of me.”— However, Caroline, to convince you at

once with regard to my fentiments for your bro-

ther

Mifs D o R M E H.

;
Well!

Mifs Montagu.
I^et me tell you now you have determined

againll Sir George, that this very coxcomb as you

call him, this NarcilTus, who can love nothing buv

himfelf, according to your account

Mifs D o R M E

Aflonifhment

!

Mifs Montagu,
Is the only man I lliall ever think of feriouOy ~

F 2 There
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There, wonder,—be amaz’d that I don’t fee with

your eyes,—and delpife my want of tafte ;—I’m a

mad girl, you know, and poffibly like Sir George
for his peculiarities,—but ftill foibles are lefs culpa-

ble than faults, Caroline, and the vanities even of a

coxcomb are more eafily cured than the vices of

a libertine.
I

Enter a Footman.
Footman.

Mr. Villars ladies, fends his compliments, and
is ready if you are difengaged, to play over the

new air which you commended Jafl night at the

pera.

Mifs Dormer.
O we’ll wait upon him inifantly.

[^Exit Fcotjnan.]

Mifs Montagu. [ludicrouJly.'\

O yes, we’ll wait upon him inhantly 1

Mifs Dormer.
How can you be fo provoking, Harriot ?

Mifs Montagu,
What, provoking to wait upon your Corydon

inftantly,—Come, my fweet fhepherdefs, let me
diew it to the parlour. \_Exeuntr\

Ehe SCENE changes to Willoughby's.

E.nter Mr$. Willoughby,
Mr. Willoughby is return’d I find, and has got

the letter Cornelia left for him.—Weil, by this

time fhe’s with her hufband that is to be, and will,

I fiippofe, be fpeedily on herjourney.—The Cap-
tain can’t recede now, and let his father be pleafed

or difpleafed, he is ftill heir to his title and for-

tune.—What a difficulty I had to fhew her the

lieceffity,—nay the propriety of thi^ meafure ;
—

fond
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fond as fhe is of Dormer, it was hardly pofllble

to engage her in it, aod fhe Teem’d at one

time more determin’d to give him up for ever,

than betray the dignity of the female charadfer;

Dignity indeed— I think I know what be-

longs to female dignity, as well as mofi: people

thele very young girls, however, are frange crea-

tures ;
— their nicety is not in the lead wounded

when they tell a man they love him. But O ’tis

a deviation from dignity to own they wilb him
for a hufband. Here comes Mr. Willoughby ;—he mus’nt know my fhare in this tranlaclion

’till he finds himfelf happy in the good confe-

quences, and owns there is at lead one fenfible

head in the family.

Enter Willoughby, \_fpeaking to afervant lcKind'\

Willoughby.
Let a coach be call’d direclly, flie mud cer-

tainly be gone off to this libertine Dormer.

Mrs. W I L L o u G A B V

.

Well, have your elevated notions done you any
' fervice, or has all turn’d out for the bed now ?

W I L L O U G H B Y.

Madam, madam, don’t didrad me, — don’t

didrafb me, 1 am fufliciently miferable without

thefc unneceffary reproaches.

Mrs. Willoughby.
,

O you are ! I am heartily glad of it—
Willoughby.

Yet fomething whifpers at my heart that all will

dill turn out for the bed

Mrs. Willoughby.
Indeed 1

Willoughby.
Yes,—the difpenfations of providence arc, .al-

ways
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ways founded on juflice ;— and none are ever fuf-

ferers in the end, but thofe who have merited the

utmofl feverity from its hands.

Mrs. W I L L O U G H B Y.

Fine philolophy truly;——and I fuppofe you

wotfd have thought it for the beft if you had ioft

me, as well as your daughter ?

Willoughby. [ironically^

I wou’d have tried at lead, madam, to be as

eafyas polTible under fo great a misfortune.

Mrs. Willoughby.
You vvou’dyou barbarous man, butyou are

milcrable enough without fuch a circumllance,

and that’s fome comfort to me. Your obili-

nacy has made your only child defperate, and you

have thought it better to run the hazard of her

ruin, than to eftablifn her happinefs on a certain

foundation.

W I L L O U G H B Y.

I tell you, madam, any diftrefs is preferable to

the perpetration of a crime ; and there was no
way of adling upon your principles, without the

blackefl; ingratitude to the common benefadlor of

my family.—

I

feel for the indiferetion of this

unhappy girl with the levered poignancy, but I
'

rejoice that my partiality for her led the father

-into no adtion that could impeach the probity of

the man.

Mrs. Willoughby.
Mighty fine.

W I L L O U G H B Y.

This, madam, is a confolation, a great confo-

lation in this hour of affedlion ; and let me tell

you that in the fevered trials, the truly honed feel

a fatisfadfion, which is never experienced in the

mod flattering moments of a guilty profperiry.

Mrs.
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Mrs. W I L L o U G II JS Y.

Well, well, follow your 'own couiie, and an-

fwer for the confequences. Had my advice been

taken, — but who indeed takes fenfible advice

now-a-days •,—you never took my advice in your

life, and you fee what the effedl; has proved to

your unfortunate family.

Willoughby.
A truce with your wifdom, madam, I befeech

you
;

for if it only teaches you to be worthlefs, it

wou’d be happy for you to be the greateft idiot

in the kingdom : but I have no time to wafte in

words, every pofTible meafure mud be taken ‘for

the recovery of this infatuated girl —
Mrs. W I L L O U G H B Y.

And fuppofe you fhou’d not be able to recover

this infatuated girl as you call her, what medi-

cine will your philofophy in that cafe admlnider

for lo great a misfortune.

W I I, L O U G II B Y.

The bed of all medicines, the confcioiifnefs

of having never deferv’d it.

Mrs. W I L L O U G H B Y.

Why you ill-bred brute won’t yoil take me
along with you.—I mud go with him to fee that

every thing is conducted with propriety.

The END of ihe s E c o N D ACT.
1

ACT
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ACT III.
»

I, . SCENE the ParL
\

V I L L A R s alone, . ,

T NTO hovv very hopelefs a fituation has my
i fori line at laft plung’d me, and how unluck-

ily has the very accident which I confider’d as the

moll happy circumflance of my life, turn’d out a

fource of difappointment and diflrefs. — Here,

while 1 was rejoicing on being entertained by Sir

John Dormer, was it pofiible for me to fuppofc

that his amiable daughter wou’d have made fo

abfolute a conqneft of my heart. — But on die

other hand, w^s it pofiible to fee fo much fweet-

nefs, affability, and merit, without the warmelf

admiration ? — Yet to what purpofe do I conti-

nually indulge .myfelf in thinking of Mifs Dor-

mer ^—My lot in life is as precarious as it is

poor, whereas file is entitled to cherifh the no-

bleft expedations. ’Tis true indeed. Captain

Dormer has favour’d me with his fj iendfiiip, and

I am in hourly hope of an enngney by his means—
And will an enfigney No I’ll lock the fe-

cret eternally in my bofom, and fince I cannot raife

myfelf up to the importance of her profpedls, fhe

lhall never be reduc’d to the penury of mine.

Enlcr Dormer.
Dor m e r .

All alive and merry, my dear Villars,'! am now
in cafh enough *, but here my boy is the commifTion

I have been foliciting for you. ’ f is juft fign’d,

— and^you mnift dome the additional favour of

acce-pting this note to buy regimentals.

V I L-
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V I L L A R S.

You overwhelm me with this generofity—
Dormer.

Nay, no hefitating,—you fhall give me a draft

upon the agent for the money, or do any thing

your ridiculous nicety requires, fo you only con-

defcend to oblige me.

V I L L A R S.

I am at a lofs for words to—

—

Dormer.
I am very glad of it, as I don’t want to be^

thank’d for an aft of common juftice ; the ne-

cefTities of the worthy have a conftant claim uporx

the fuperfluities of the rich, and we in reality

only pay a debt, where the world imagines we
confer an obligation.

V I L L A R
This way of thinking is fo noble, that —— —

Dormer.
Poh,—poh,—poh man. Jet’s have none of thefe

elaborate acknowledgements, efpecially at this

time—when I have news for you ;—fuch news,—wou’d you believe it, Mifs Willoughby ha^

aftually left her father, and is now at my private

lodgings in Pall-mall.

V I L L A R s.

» You aftonilh me !

Dormer.
Read this letter, and it will inform you of

every thing.

V I L L A R s reads,
* “ My deareft Dormer, my unrelenting father

has this morning commanded me, never to re-

y ceive a vifit from you more—
D OR M E R;G
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Dormer,
There’s a touch of the pathetic, Vi liars:—

IVIy unrelenting father has this morning com-
manded me, never to receive a vifit from you
more, [ludicroujlyf]

V I L L A R s.

But there’s no poITibility of exiting without
my Dormer

Dormer.
But there’s no poITibility of exifting without my

Dormer.

I L L A r s.

/ ‘‘ I have therefore fent fome cloathes, and a

few ornaments, to the houfe in Pall-mall,
“ where I have occafionally met him, and fhall

follow them immediately myfelf—
Dormer.

And flial] follow them immediately myfelf.—

r

Ay, there Hie drops the heroic, and fenfibly pro-

ceeds to bufinefs. •

V I L L A r s.
'

‘‘ If my Dormer's paffion is as iincere and as

honourable as 1 think it, he will take inftant

“ meafures for carrying me to Scotland—
Dormer.

No-— Scotland is too far to the north, Villars

^—-too far to the north—but mind what follows.

Villars.
‘‘ And put it out of the power of the mod ma-

‘‘ jignant dediny ——

-

Dormer.
There flit’s in heroics again, Villars.

Villars.
“To rob him of his Cornelia Willoughby.”

Dormer.
To rob him of his Cornelia Willoughby.—

O

you muft fpeak that with all the emphafis of tra-

gedy
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gedy tendernefs, man : your voice mud be

broken,—your bofom mud be thump’d, -—your

eyes mud be fix’d. Zounds it will never do

without a deal cf the pafTionatc.

V I L L A R s.

How can you turn a woman into ridicule,

whofe partiality for yourfelf, is the only caufe of

her indilcretion ?

Dormer.-
And how can you fuppofe that her partiality

for me, fhou’d render me blind to the impropriety

of her condudb ? 1 can fee Vv'hen a woman plays

the fool with myfelf, as foon as when fhe plays it

with other people.

V I L L A R s.

Well, but what do you intend to do, you fee

her elopement is upon an abroiute fuppofition of

your intending to marry her ?

Dormer, ^

I don’t,know that, nor do I fee how I am
bound to take more care of a lady’s honour, than

die choofes to take herfelf.— But even admitting

the force of your fuppofition, what can I do ?

It is not in my power to marry her, fhe knows
herfelf it is not in my power, and 1 ihou’d cut a

very ridiculous figure in the eye of the world, if

after a fine girl threw herfelf voluntarily into my
arms, with a perfect knowledge of my ficuarion, I

was to read her a ledlure of morality with a prim,

puritanical phyz, and to cry, “ you fhan’t day
“ with me, Mifs,' you mud go home and be du-
‘‘ tiful to your papa.”

V I L L A R s. >

My dear Captain, a fond woman always judges
of her lover by herfelf ; and Mifs Willoughby
imagines, becaufe flie is ready to run any rifle for

G 2 your
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your fake, that you will as readily run any hazard

, for hcr’s,—fhe therefore trufts you —
' Dormer.
Zounds, Villars, how prepofteroufly you argue ;

—-doesn’t every woman who trufts entirely to

the diferetion of a lover, truft: a robber with

her purfe, and an enemy with her reputation ?

A woman of real principle will never put it into

a man’s power to be perfidious, and I ftiou’d not

care to truft: any of thefe eloping damfels with

my honour, who are fuch miferable guardians of
their own.

.
‘ V I L L A R S.

You are a very extrrordinary man indeed, to

think meanly of a woman, for giving you the

greateft proof which fhe can poftibly fliew of her

alFc(5lion.

D O R M E R.

I muft think m:anly of any woman who, gives

me an improper proof of her aftedlion, tho* I may
be inclin’d to take an advantage of it.

V I L L A R s.

Indeed !

Dormer.
O, Villars, if the women did but know how

we doat upon them for keeping us at a fenfible

diftance, and how we defpife them where they are

forwardly fond, their very pride wou’d ferve them
in the room of reafon, and they would learn to

be prudent even from the greatnefs of their vanity,

Villars.
So then you think Mifs Willoughby fair game,

now fhe has -

Dormer. . j

Undoubtedly ;—formerly, indeed, I had fome
fcruples on her father’s account,—but now fhe

has
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o has gone this" length, there is no refifting the

temptation.-iii^As I told you before, Villars, (he

knows I can’t marry her, flie knows I am already

,
engag’d,—and what the devil do you think fhe

o wants- with* me hey? •

dh Villars, '

• ’/'Why but—^ '

n\ - • 'Dormer.' r ,

Whybut,— why but what? Only confider

man what a mind a woman mud have, who can

plunge her whole family in wretchednefs for any

fellow’s fake ; honour believe me, Villars, never

took root in a bofom which is dead to the feelings

of nature ; nor are thofe in the lead to be pitied

who are willingly dedroy’d.

V I L L A R s.

Well, well, I day dill -

Dormer.
But well, well,— I hav’nt time to hear v/hat

you wou’d fay,—for I want you to go to Pall-

mall direftly to fee that Mid Willoughby is pro-

perly accommodated. 1 know the moment fhe

is mifs’d I fhall be fufpeded, fo I’ll go to my fa-

ther’s and be in the way there, to fave appearances

as much as podible,

Villars.
Why hav’nt you been at Pall-mall yourfelf to

receive her ?
' ’

' Dormer.
Yes, but I had only time to take a few trifling

liberties,—and I am now going to make love

very much againd my inclination to Mifs Mon-
tagu My father read me a damn’d fevere ledure

this morning, and the bed way of preventing any

fufpicion from fadening on me about Mifs Wil-
^loughby, is to Ihew every mark of readinefs to

-t: i. . comply
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comply with his inclinations ;—but go, my dear

boy, about the bufinels, and Til do as much for

you, whene’er a prettywoman brings you into diffi-

culties.

V I L L A R S.

O, I am much oblig’d to you.

Dormer.
The people of the houle will admit you di-

really ;
—and remember, that a trifling lie or two

muff choak neither of us, if any body fhou’d

queftion us about the little run-away.

[^Exeunt federally,']

SCENE changes to Sir John Dormer’s.

Enter Sir George.
Sir George.

Why how the plague lhall I ad in this affair,

-—or with what face can I poffibly tell Sir John
that 1 am defirons of declining an alliance with his

family, after I have fo repeatedly folicited his in-

fluence with Mifs Dormer. 1 promifed to wait

till he return’d from the Cocoa- tree 1 wifh he

was come back with all my heart—for my prefent

fitnation is none of the mod agreeable.- Upon
my word it was a mighty modefl: requefl: of the

young lady, at the very moment fhe refus’d me,

todefirel woii’d take the whole blame upon my-
felf.—Your women of fentiment, however, have

a very extraordinary manner of doing things——
0 but here comes Sir John, what the devil lhall

1 fay to him.

Enter Sir J o h n.

Sir George I give you joy,—joy a thoufand

times.— I met Caroline as I was coming up
flairs, and by her filence^ as well as bluffing, I

read
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read her readinefs to comply with my wiihes, and
find her the excellent girl t always imagin’d her.

Sir George.
She is a very excellent young lady indeed, and

I am very much oblig’d to her.

Sir J OH N.
You can’t now, conceive the tranfport of my

heart at her chearful concurrence, but I hope you
mil one day experience, that a dutiful child is the
nrlt or all human felicities.

Sir George.
Itmuft beavery great happinefs indeed. SirJohn.

Sir J o H N.
Well, Sir George, our lawyers lhall meet this

very evening, and every thing .lhall be fettled to
our mutual fatisfadlion.

Sir George.
les, Sir John, I wifh to fettle every thino- to

your fatisfaftion,
^

Sir John.
There will be no great occafion for expenfive

preparations. •
^

Sir George.
0 none in the world, none in the world.

Sir John.
1 don t fee any necelliry you have to move out

of our prefen t houfe in Berkeley-fquare.

Sir George.
Nor I either.

Sir J o H N.
You have room enough there.

Sir G E O R G E,
Plenty.

Sir J o H N.
Why what’s the matter. Sir George, you fpeak

with an air of coldnefs and embarralTitient that
lurprizes me c-
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Sir Georg, e.

Sir John, I am incapable of a duplicity.

Sir John.
Well.

Sir Georg e.

And notwithftanding my wifhes for Mifs Dor-
mer are as ardent as fhe is deferving, a circum-

Itance has happen’d, which muft forever deny me
the blefling of her hand.

Sir John.
You aftonifh me!—but what circumfl:ance-~

fhe is ready

Sir George.
Yes, yes, fhe is very ready. Sir John.

Sir J o H N.

Then pray acquaint me with the impediment.

Sir George.
My dear Sir John, a point, a very nice point

of honour prevents the pofTibility of my indul-

ging you in this requeft
:

you may, however,

I'afely affure yourfelf that I am now no lefs worthy

of your good opinion, than when you favour’d me
with the warmed: recommendation to Mifs Dor-
mer.

Sir J o H N.

Mighty well. Sir George, mighty well,—and
fo you come into my houfe to folicit my influence

in your favour, over the affedions of my daughter,

obtain her approbation, and then, without pro-

ducing one caufe for a change in your fentiments,

affront us both in the groflTefi: manner, by in-

ftantly receding from your engagements.

Sir
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Si?. G E O R G*E.

You are warm, Sir John.

Sir J o H N.

Have r not abundant caufe for warmth, when
you deny a reafon for the affront which on
this occafion you have offered to my family.—
If you know any thing in my daughter’s condudt

..that renders her unworthy of your alliance, pro-

nounce it freely— and I lhall myfelf be the firft

to approve your rejedtion of her. — But, Sir

George, if you capricioufly decline a treaty which
you yourlelf took fo much pains to commence,
without affigning a fufficient caufe for your be-

haviour ; be affur’d I will have ample fatisfaftion.

— Nor fhall the altar itfelf proteA you from the

united vengeance of an injur’d friend and an in-

fulted father.

Sir George.
Sir John, I eafily conceive the purport of this

menace :— but whatever meafures you intend to

take, let me tell you, I fhall one day have your
thanks for the condudl which now excites your in-

dignation •, and, let me alfo tell you, that the very

moment in which your hand is raifed againft my
life, will be the moment in which I fhall prove
myfelf the trueft friend to your family.

Sir J o H N.

Away, away, you are all profeffion and falf-

hood. —My daughter told me that you were in-

capable of loving any thing but yourfelf.

Sir George. ' '

I thank her very heartily. Sir.

Sir John.
And that the wifhesof your heart were entirely

centred in the admiration of your own adorable

perfon.

H Sir
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Sir G E o R G E.

O, I am infinitely oblig’d ro her.

Sir John.
But infignificant, as Ihe juftly reprefented you

—

Sir George.
Infignificant

!

Sir J o H N.

That,infignificence lhall not be your protedlion.

Sir George.
My prote6lion !— So, I want to be proteded !

Sir J o H N.

Therefore, unlefs you wou’d prove yourfelf as

dellitute of courage as of honour, meet me at the

Cocoa-tree in an hour ; we can eafily have a pri-

vate room, and, if you fail, I (hall fet fuch a ftig-

ma on the coward, as will render him a fcorn even

to the greateft profiigate in the kingdom.

[Exit.

Sir George.
So— now I am engag’d in a pretty piece of bufi-

nefs— and muft hazard my life for a woman, who
has not only rejedted my addrefifes, but mention’d

me with contempt j and danger join’d to infult is

my reward, where, in reality, I ought to meet with

thanks and approbation, la la la la lalla, (hums a

French air

)

— Well, be it as it will, Mifs Dormer’s

fecret fhall be inviolably preferv’d. — A. thruft

through the guts is, to be fure, difagreeable enough,.,

but if fellows every day hazard it in defence of

the bafeft adlions, there can be no mighty heroifm

in running a little rifque^ to fupport the caufe of

honour and generofity. [Exit.

SCENE,
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SCENE, Dormer’s Lodgings in Pall-Mall.

Enter Mifs Willoughby.
Mifs Willoughby.

Where fhall I hide my miferable head, or how
fhall I avoid the ftroke of impending deilruclion.

— The man who fhou’d have been the guardian, is

himfelf the perfon that attacks my honour, and the

unlimited confidence which I rafiily'repos’d in his af-

fe<51:ion, is now madeufeof to coverme with difgrace.

— O that my unhappy fex would learn a little pru-

dence, and be well convinc’d, when they fly from
the imaginary opprefiion of a father, that they are

not feeking protedion from the moft cruel of all

enemies, thofe who mean to facrifice their peace,

and blaft their reputation.
’

>

Enter Lucy. '

Lucy.
Madam, there is a Gentleman from Captain

Dormer come to wait upon you.

- -Mifs Willoughby.
What can he want with me ?

Lucy.
I really can’t fay. Madam.— But, if you pleafe.

I’ll fend him up, and then you can know his bufi-

nefs from himlelf.

Mifs Willoughby. [Walking about in diforderi\

How am I infulted and expos’d ! But the woman
deferves no refpedl from others, who does not (hew

a proper regard for her own charadter.

Lucy. \^Afide,'\
*

Lord ! what a mighty fufs we make, though I

don’t fee we are a bit handfomer than other people,

—Well, Madam, what fhalll fay to the gentleman?

Mifs Willoughby
Shew the gentleman up.

H 2 Mds
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Lucy.

\^
Pertly .'\

Yes, Madam. [Exit.

Mifs Willoughby.
Whoever he is he cannot increafe my fears,

and may pofTibly bring me fome intelligence to

mitigate their feverity.

Enter V i l l a r s

.

V I L L A R S.

Madam, your moft obedient. — I wait upon you
with Captain Dormer’s refpedts, to apologize for

his unavoidable abfence a few hours, and to hope

that every thing here is quite to your fatisfadtion.

Mifs Willoughby.
As the Captain, Sir, has engag’d your good

offices on this occafion, I fuppofe you are ac-

quainted with the hiftory of my indifcretion.

V I L L A R s.

The Captain, Madam, gave me no particular

account of matters, but only fent me as a friend^

on whofe fecrefy he cou’d rely, to apologize for

his abfence, and to enquire how you approved of

this fituation.

Mifs Willoughby. [With emotion.'^

Sir, 1 don’t approve of this fituation at all.

V I L L A R s.

I fhou’d be forry. Madam, that my prefence

diftrelfed you.

Mifs Willoughby.
’Tis not your prefence. Sir, which diflreffies me,

’tis the confcioufnefs of my own folly ; ’tis the

danger to which I have expos’d myfelf. — But,

Sir, your appearance is the appearance of hu-

manity *, and I think you look with compaffion on

an unhappy young creature, whom the perfidy of

a man too tenderly efteem’d, has devoted to dif-

trudlion ; if you do. Sir, fave me— I conjure you,

by all you hold mod dear, to fave me from dif-

honour.
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honour. — I have been indifcreet, but not criminal,

and the purity of my intention has fome claim to

pity, though the rafhnefs of my flight may be
wholly without excufe.

V I L L A R s.

Be compos’d. Madam — Pray be compofed—
You afled: me exceedingly. — And you lhall find

a protedor in me, if you have any juft caufe

to apprehend the leaft violence from Captain

Dormer.

Mifs Willoughby.
If I have any caufe, Sir. — Why, in-ftead of

proceeding with me to a place where we might
be iecurely united, am I detained in this unac-

countable houfe ? — Why did he here attempt
liberties, that muft be (hocking to the mind of
fenfibility?— And why at his departure did he give

the people here orders to confine me to thefe

apartments.

V I L L A R s.

You feel too ftrongly. Madam.

Mifs W ILLOUGHBY.
Can I feel too ftrongly. Sir, where my ever-

lafting peace of mind is deftroy’d •, and where the

man who declared he only exifted for my fake, is

cruelly induftrious to plunge me into infamy ?—
Unknowing in the ways of the world, I cou’d

not diftinguifh between the language of fincerity,

and the voice of diffimulation. — By my own in-

tegrity I judg’d of his truth, and cou’d not think

that any man wou’d be monfter enough to return

a tender partiality for himfelf with difgrace and
deftru6tion.

V I L L A R s.

Madam, there is fomething in your manner ^

—

there is fomething in this generous indignation

that
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that difpofes me very warmly to ferve you, and if

you really defire to leave this houfe, you lhall

leave it inftantly ; the people have diredions to

obey me in every thing, and I do not think my-
felf oblig’d to anfwer Mr. Dormer’s expedations,

where his demands are evidently contrary to the

principles of virtue.

Mifs Willoughby.
Sir you charm me with thefe fentiments.

V I L L A R s.

Madam, they are fentiments which Ihould re-

gulate the condud of every man; for he who
lufters a bad adion to be committed when he has

the power of preventing it, is, in my opinion, as

guilty as the adual perpetrator of the crime.

Mifs Willoughby.
I am eternally indebted to this generofity. Sir.

V I L L A R s.

Not in the leaft. Madam.— For, abftraded

from my general abhorrence of what is indefen-

fible, I find, I know not how, an irrefiflable in-

<clination to ferve you. — But we lofe time.— I’ll

order a coach diredly to the door, and leave you

at perfed liberty to follow your own inclinations. •

Mifs Willoughby.
I have a fix’d reliance on your honour. Sir, and

only lament that I have nothing but thanks to

fhew my gratitude for this goodnefs.'

V I L L A R s.

My dear Madam, your thanks are more than

I deferve. What I have done, humanity made my
duty ; and the moft contemptible of mankind, is

he who declines the performance of a good adion

becaufe he has not an expedation of being re-

warded.

E N D T H I R D A C T.

ACT
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ACT IV.

SCENE, Sir John Dormer's.

Enter Dormer followed by Willoughby.

Willoughby.

C APTAIN Dormer, don’t keep me on the

rack, but give me up my daughter.

Dormer.
Sir, I have repeatedly told you

—

Willoughby.
Yes, Sir, you have repeatedly told me, that

you are wholly unconcern’d in her flight— But

this is the only thing in which I cou’d find it any-

way difficult to believe you.
'

Dormer.
Mr. Willoughby, this doubt of my veracity is

neither kind nor delicate.

Willoughby.
Don’t infult me. Captain Dormer, while you

are loading me with calamity, or poflibly I may
forget that you are the fon of my benefadtor.—
However, Sir, I dohot come here to menace, but

to fupplicate.~ I do not come here to provoke
the warmth of your temper, but to interefl: the

fenfibility of your heart.— You fee me a diftrefs’d,

unfortunate, miferable old man. — The whole
happinefs of my life is wrapp’d up in the inconfi-

derate girl you have ftolen from my arms— and
if fhe is not inftantly return’d, my portion will be
diftradtion. — Reftore her therefore, I befeech

you, and reftore her while fhe is innocent.— The
blow
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blow is a barbarous one, which is aim’d at thft

bofom of a friend •, and the triumph is defpicable

indeed; which is purchafed at the expcnce of hu-

manity.

Dormer.
Why, how contemptible a rafcal is a libertine !

Willoughby.
'For pity’s fake give me back my child ; nor

deftroy, in your giddy purfuit of pleafure, the

eternal peace of a man who wou’d readily rifque

his life for the advancement of your happinefs. —
You have generofity. Captain Dormer, and you
have underftanding— yet you combat the natural

benevolence of your heart, and oppofe the evi-

dent fenfe of your own convidion : You are cruel,

becaufe it is gallant •, and you are licentious, be-

caufe it is fafhionable. — But, Sir, let my diftrefs,

my anguifh, reftore you to yourfelf, and teach

you, in fome meafure, to anticipate the feelings of

a father. Early in life an only fon was taken from

me ; and the evening of my days is now to be

mark’d with the pollution of an only daughter.—
O ! Mr. Dormer, you men of pleafure know
not how wide a ruin you fpread in the progrefs of

your unwarrantable inclinations. — You do not

recoiled!, that, befides the unhappy vidlim facri-

fic’d, there is a family to participate in her inju-

ries ; a mother, perhaps to die at her deftrudlion,

and a wretch like me to madden at her difgrace.

Dormer.
I cannot be the rafcal I intended. Sir,

— Mr. Willoughby, be fatisfied. — Mifs Wil-

loughby is fafe and well— nor lhall I ever enter-

tain a wifh to difturb your happinefs, or to injure

her reputation.

3 Willoughby.
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^ Willoughby.

Eternal blelTings on you for this generous de-

claration. — But, if you fpeak your real fenti-

ments, conduct me inltantly to my child.

Dormer.
With pleafure, Sir— and I have great reafon

to imagine, that the anxiety fhe has fuffer’d in

confequence of this little Indifcretion, will make
her additionally worthy of your affedion.

Willoughby.
Why, I always faid, that every thing happens

for the bed ; and that many accidents are really

bleflings in difguiie, which we lament as abfolute

misfortunes. . ,

Dormer. .

Your philofophy v,^ill be juftified ih the prefent

cafe, 1 affure you*

Willoughby.
. Give me your hand. Captain. I efteem you
more than ever. — But come ; I am impatient to

fee my poor girl. — Her fault was the refult of

her inexperience and if we were all to be pu-

nifli’d for the errors of indifcretion, what wou’d
become of the beft of us ^

Dormer.
Juftly confider’d. Sir. >

Willoughby.
Come along, come along, man : I want to be

gone— and ray miferable wife, whom 1 didn’t

care to bring in, for fear flie fliou’d be clamorous,

waits for me in a coach at the end of the ftreet. .

Dormer.
I attend you, Sir— yet, if half the gay fellows

about town were inform’d of the bufinefs I 'am
going upon — I fancy they’d laugh at me pretty

heartily.

I Willcughbt.
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Willoughby.

Ah, Captain ! a man of fenfe fhou’d defpife the
ridicule of the profligate, and recoiled, that the
laughter of a thoufand fools is by no means fo

cutting as the- feverity of his own deteftation.

[ Exeunt,

SCENE changes to another Apartment in dV
John Dormer’s.

Enter Mifs Montagu and Mifs Willoughby.

Mifs Willoughby.
Thus, my dear Madam, have I given you the

whole hiflory of my infatuation •, and I have now
only to repeat my fincere concern for thinking it

poflible that Captain Dormer cou’d be infenfible

of your very great merit, and to intreat the fa-

vour of your inLerpofition with my father.

Mils M o n T A g u.

My dear girl, there is no occafion whatfoever

for this generous apology.

Mifs Willoughby.
Indeed, Madam, there is— I was unpardonably

vain in attempting to difpute a heart vvith you,

and I was extremely culpable, in forgetting how
much the completion of my own wilhes might
difturb the peace of a family, to which my father

had fo many obligations.

Mifs Montagu.
My dear Mifs Willoughby, we women are all

fools when we are in love, and it is but naturafl

that our own happinefs fliou’d be more immedi-
ately the objed of our attention than the happi-

nefs of other people— But I want to afle you a

queftion about this recreant of ours, to which I

beg you will give me an ingenuous anfwer.

• 'Mifs
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Mifs W I L L O U H G B y.

Pray propofe your queftion, Madam.

Mifs Montagu.
Then, my dear, fuppofe matters cou’d be fo

brought about, that Sir John wou’d approve the

Captain’s attachment to you, cou’d you, tell me
candidly, forgive the infolent ufe which he has

juft made of your generofity f

Mifs Willoughby.
Dear Mifs Montagu, why do you aftc me fuch

a queftion ?

Mifs Montagu.
Becaufe I am pretty fure you may ftill have him,

if you think him worth your acceptance.

Mifs Willoughby.
I really don’t underftand you.

Mifs Montagu.
You ftiall underftand me then—I never will

marry Captain Dormer.
Mifs Willoughby.

Madam !

Mifs Montagu.
He’s not a man to my tafte.

Mifs W illoughby.
No!

Mifs Montagu.
No—he is worfe to me, to make ufe of an af-

fedled fimile, than prepar’d chicken gloves, or

almond pafte.

Mifs Willoughby.
Indeed !

Mifs Montagu.
Yes—he is more offenfive than Naples dew, or^

Venitian cream, the eftence of daffodil, or the

Imperial milk of rofes.

1 2 Willoughby.
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Mifs W 1 L L O U G M B Y.

You can't be ierious furely— not like him !

‘

Mils M O N T A G u.

No, poficively, I do hot like him.

Mifs Willoughby.
Why, where can there be fo

—

Mils Montagu.
O bravo.

“ Is he not more than painting can (.xprefs,

“ Or youthful poets fancy when they love.”

Mifs W 1 L L O U G H B Y.

You reprove- me very juftly. Madam— and I

bluili to fpeak of a man with loftnefs, whom I

fnou’d nlv/ays confider wdth indignation.

Mils Montagu,
Come, come, my dear, the Captain Is a very

agreeable young fellow after all—But I know he

is as ind fierent about me, as I can pofTibly be

about him, and I fliou’d never have a fyllable of

the render ki;;d from him— if he was not

tremelv unwilling to difoblige his father.

Mifs Willoughby.
JIas he yet declar’d himfelf, Madam ?

Mifs Montagu. .

Y/hy, not exprefily— but I expcdf him every

moment to open with the ufual formality, and if

you pleafe, vve can not only render the feene a

whimfical one, but make him fmart very fenfibly

for the liberties of this morning.

Mifs W I L L O U G H E Y.

In what manner pray ?

Mifs Montagu.
Why the moment he comes, you fliall retire in-

to this clofet— and in the midlf of all his pro-

felTigns to me, I fhall take an opportunity of men-
tioning
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tioning your name with an air of jealous refent-

menc.

Mifs Willoughby.
Well !

Mi^s Montagu.
This I afn fare will induce him to make violent

proteftations, that this heav’nly face of mine
alone is the objedf of his adoration ; and, as the

men think it no way diflionourable to tell a trifling

little flb to a woman, I fliail focn have him vow-
ing everlafting fidelity and fwearing,

Theenvious moon growspale andfick with grief,

1‘hac 1, her maid, am far more fair than fhe.’"

Mifs Willoughby.
I conceive the whole defign. Madam.

• Mifs Montagu.
Well then, when he is in the meridian of all

his nonfenfe— do you fleal foftly out of the clofet

and fit in that chair— I’ll take care that he doesn’t

fee you— If he forfwears his'palTion for you, give

him a gentle pull by the fleeve— and, looking him
ftedfaftly in the face, leave all the reft to accident.

Mifs Willoughby.
I am afraid I (han’t have fpirits to go through

wdth it.

Mifs Montagu.
Courage, child ; havn’t I given you fpirits

enough in declaring that I’ll never marry him ?—
I think you faid my woman let you in, and that

you faw nobody eife.

Mifs Willoughby.
Yes.

Mifs Montagu.
Why then (he (hall keep your being here a fe-

cret from every body, and 1 warrant we’ll pay the

Captain off pretty handfomely— but whyfo me-

Ja'ncholy ?
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Mifs W I L L O U G H B Y.

Why, my dear Mifs Montagu, I don’t know,
if in jufliice to you, I fliou’d think any more of

Dormer— he has fo many accomplifhments—
Mifs Montagu.

Well, my dear, to make you entirely eafy,

there is a man in the world who is, in my opinion,

much more accomplifh’d ;— but not a word to

any body on this matter for your life— I only

mention it to you in confidence, and to fhew the

probability of your yet being happy with

Dormer.

Enter Jenny.
Jenny.

Madam, the pens and paper are laid in the

next room.

Mifs Montagu.
' Very well— go—and Jenny—

Jenny.
Madam.

Mifs Montagu.
Don’t give the leaft hint to any of the family

that Mifs Willoughby is here.

Jenny,
By no means, Madam. [Exit,

Mifs Montagu.
And now we’ll prepare a letter to your father

—But come, my dear girl, you muft not be fo

dejeified — Your little error is amply attoned for

by the generofity of this condu(5t ; and there are

fome faults which, like happy fiiades in a fine

pidure, actually give a forcible effed to the ami-

able light of our charaders. [Exeunt,

SCENE
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SCENE changes to the Pall-mall apartments. ,

Enter Willoughby, Mrs. Willoughby,
Dormer, and Lucy. •

Dormer.
Come in, my dear Sir— come in— don’t be

alarm’d Mil's Willoughby— your father is pre-

pared to overlook every Why, Ihe isn’t here!

Lucy.
Pray, Sir, didn’t I tell you fo?

Mrs. Willoughby.
What isn’t ihe here?

Lucy.
No, Madam.

W I L L 0,U G H B Y.

No!

Lucy.
Lord blefs you, Sir, didn’t I tell you fo as you

came up ?

Dormer.
And where is ihe gone to?

Lucy.
Do you defire I fhou’d tell the truth ?

Willoughby.
' Ay, fpeak the truth child, and fear nothing—

But let’s take a peep into this room.

[Goes into another room.

Lucy.
Then the truth is— -

Mrs. Willoughby.
That’s a good girl, fpeak up.

Lucy.
The truth is, 1 don’t know where (he’s gone,

o Dormer;
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Dormer.

.. .Death and confufion,— where can fhe be gone

to ?

Lucy.
That I don’t know, as I laid before— Rut flie

went with your friend— the gentleman you fent

here on a meflage to her.

Mrs. Willoughby.
• O, {he’s gone away with a friend of your’s, is

Ihe— for fliame Captain Dormer— you a tender

lover— you animated with that exquifite foftneis

which fouls of fenfibility feel.

Dormer.
Death, Madam, why will you teaze me in this

manner— 1 tell you 1 have been betray’d. .

Re-enter W illoughby.
W ILLOUGHBY.

No, Sir, it is I who am betray’d. — And fo a

friend of his has carried her off.

[To Mrs. Willoughby.

Mrs. Willoughby. •

Yes, and every thing happens for the belt

now— does not it ?

Dormer.
Mr. Willoughby, heaj me.

, .

Willoughby.
Captain Dormer, after this re-iterated infult,

this aggravated cruelty— ’tis infamous to talk

with you. — However, Sir, old as you think

me, .
and little as you dread my refentment,

you fhall feel it heavily. — No ! injur’d as I

am, you ihall never receive a ftroke from me.
— I am too miferable myfelf by the lofs of

a child,* to ftab my bed benefadtor even in the

perfon of a worthlefs fon. — You are therefore

fafe
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afe. Safe as the fears of cowardice can willi. —
But, if you have feelings, to thofe feelings I con-

fign you. — They will wake a fcorpion in that

bofom to avenge my wrongs.— For know, though
bad men may find it poffible to elude the juftice

of a whole univerfe, they are yet utterly without

qieans of flying from their own recolledion.

Dormer,
Mr. Willoughby, let me only explain the

matter-

Willoughby.
Sir, I’ll talk to no monfters.

Dormer.
Dear Mrs. Willoughby, your hufband is fo im-

petuous—
i

Mrs. Willoughby,
Don’t fpeak to me. Sir— don’t fpeak to me.

— A perfidious lover fhall never gain an audience

from Mr. Willoughby. — But, my dear,— what
do you intend doing ^

Willoughby.
Pray, Madam, don’t teaze me.

Mrs. Willoughby.
Why, you ill-natur’d— but I won’t forget the

bounds of propriety— efpecially as you are not

madman enough to fight— It wou’d be little for

the better if you were killed.

W I L L O U G H B Y.

Death, Madam, any thing wou’d be for the

better, that fet me free from your intollerable im-
pertinence. [Exit.

Mrs. Willoughby.
Did the world ever hear fuch a vulgar fellow—

But thefe hufbands have no more breeding !
—

And here he has gone without giving me his

hand. — In a little time I fuppofe the fair fex will

K be
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be entirely negledled. — [Goings returns.

\

But,

Sir, a word in your ear. — You are a bale man. —
1 woulu not violate propriety for the world —

-

but you are a bale iiian. Sir John foall know
every thing iritantly.

— ’Twas 1 that urg’d my
poor girl to repoie that im.piicit conlidcncc in your

honour — and hnce my advice has loft — my afii-

cluity will do any thing to recover lier.

Dormer.
Why, hew juft is it that profligacy fliou’d be

conftantly attended with puniftiment, and how rea-

fonable js it, that thole who make no I'cruple of

wounding the happinefs of others, Ihou’d be con-

fpicuuuily miierable thcmielves. — How fnall I

look my father in the face, when this matter

comes to be known *, or how lhall I fee this unhap-

py old n an, whom I have fo infamoufly wrong’d.
'— What a poor, what a paltry, what a mercilefs

paftlon, is tr.is pa/Tion of gallantry •, yet it rcfledls

no Icandai whatever upon it’s follo'wers, though it

begins in the moft delpicable falflnood, and ter.

minates in the moft irreparable cleftrudl'ion. —
A man of gallantry, is the only wretch who can

delpife the fenfc of ftiame, and ftifle the leelings

of gratitude withou: reproach •, take him into your

houie, he attempts the landity of your bed •,
—

load him with obligations, and he betrays the

purity of your daughter. — The fenffole world

however rdiows him to be a man of ironour all the

time, and he ftabs you with impunity to the heart

ic-r prefuming lo complain of your wrongs. —
Why did net i fee the blacknefs of this charafler

a little earlier. — But— no— My curfed pride

would refift the arguments of my convidfion. —
And for a pitiful triumph over an unfufpedfing

innocent, I muft bafely diveft myfelf both of rea-

ion and humanity. Where can this girl be fled

to ? — Vfilara I am fure is incapable of betraying

me, and as fhe came here with her own con-

fen t
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fent fhe was prepared for the confequences of

courfe.

Enter V i l l a r s.

My dear Villars you are come mofi: luckily,

here Mifs Willoughby is gone off, and the peo-

ple of the houfe have the impudence to fay, by
your means.

V I L L A R s.

Well, and they fay very juflly.

Dormer.
How’s this ?

V I L L A R S.

I fufier’d her to efcape — I affifled in her efcape

— and am now ready to anfwer for the con-

fequences.

Dor m e r.

Indeed !

V I L L A R s.

But firft, Sir, let me return you the comm>if-

fion, and the note with which you v/ere this pnorii'

ing fo kind as to prefent me. — I do not mean / to

keep your favours v/hile I counteradt youi views,

and I fcorn to profit by the generofity of any man,

unlefs upon terms that merit my approbation.

Dormer.
Death and the devil. Sir, how dare you ufe me

in this manner: how dare you betray my con-

fidence fo fcandaloufly, draw, and give me inilanc

fatisfadlion.

V I L L A r s.

I came here on purpofe to give you fatisfadion

— but before I draw fuffer me to afl-t a queflion or

two in my turn. — And now, Sir, how dare you
fuppofe, that I was to be made the infirument of

your licentioufnefs ^
how dare you fuppofe that i

K 2 V.GU’d
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wou’d be the pander to your vices, and join with

you in a barbarous contrivance of dellroying a

young creature, whofe inexperience was her only

crime ?

Dormer.
Here’s a fellow !

V I L L A R S.

But I fuppofe you infulted me on account of

my fituation, and imagin’d, becaufe I w'as poor

that 1 was confequently worthlefs •, however. Sir,

be now undeceiv’d, and, in the midft of your

affluence, and my poverty, know, that I am your

luperior, for the befl of all reafons, becaufe I dif-

dain to commit a defpicable adion.

Dormer.
I am aftonifh’d at the very impudence of his

reditude, and can’t fay a fyllable to him.

V I L L A R s.

When I came here, inftead of a willing vidim
to your wifhes, 1 found Mifs W^’iHougby in the ut-

mod afflidion, confcious of her indifcretion in

hying from her father, and Ihuddering with ap-

prehenfion of violence from you. — She foon in-

form’d me of her fears, and lamented, in the

moft pathetic terms, how greatly flie had been

deceiv’d in the objed of her affedion.— She
imagin’d an honourable union with you, wou’d
have been the confequence of her flight •, and
little fuppofed that the man (he lov’d wou’d make
life of her partiality for himfelf to cover her with

difgrace. — Thus difappointed, thus betray’d, fhe

alk’d for my protedion, fne receiv’d it— ^nd
now, Sir, {dranjoing) take your revenge.

Dormer.
Yes, Sir, I will take my revenge, but it (hall

be thus : (throzving down his fword afid Jhaking

7 Villars
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Villars hy the hand) Thus, my dear Villars, let me
thank you for the fuperiority of your principles ;

I am myfelf juft awakened to a fenfe of true

honour, and cannot, now I know the real motive

of your condud:, refent, as an injury, what I muft

look upon with the higheft admiration.

Villars.
How agreeably you furprize me, Sir.

Dormer.
Dear Villars, take thefe trifles again, or I (hall

not think you forgive me. (Villars accepts the com-

mifficn^ l^c.) But, my poor girl— and fo fhe has

principle after all — what a rafcal have I been !

— Do tell me where fhe’s gone.

Villars.
Indeed I cannot.— I only faw her into a coach ;

but I fuppofe Ihe is returned to her father’s.

Dormer.
No— fire is not —• her father is but juft gone
— he came to me, asH fufpeefted, on the very

firft knowledge of her flight; and fhew’d fo deep

a diftrefs, that I cou’dn’t perfevere in my defign

of feeming wholly ignorant of her elopement.

Villars.
Well!

Dormer.
I therefore brought him here to give her back;

and the poor man was actually in extafies — but
when he found flie was gone, he loft all patince

;

and, naturally enough, imagining that Ihe was
carry’d off by my contrivance, treated me with a

freedom, which nothing but the convidion of my
guilt could enable me to endure, even from the

father of Mifs Willoughby.
’

' Villars.
Upon my word, this affair has drawn you into

a very difagreeable fituatiop. Dormer.
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Dormer.

Into a difagreeable fituation ! — into a damn’d
one— and I fhall hate the word Gallantry as long

as I live. — My frienci’s daughter too ! — lEame
fhame -7- fhame — Zounds ! Villars, a man

ought to be good even from policy, if he is not

fo from inclination. — Damn it •, you don’t know
half the perplexities of my fituation.

• Villars.
No!

Dormer.
No. — Diftradled as I am, I muft affume a

calm unruffled face immediately, before Mifs

Montagu.
Villars.

What, are you going to Mifs Montagu di-

redlly ?

Dormer.
Yes, inftantly. — I have myfelf requeued a

tete a tete, to make a formal declaration— and

truly I am in a pretty frame of mind to make
love to a woman of her vivacity.

Villars.
Why, indeed, your hands are pretty full of bu-

finefs.

Dormer.
Yes, yes, I have bufinefs enough ^

and my
father will know every thing prefently.— But I

mufl be a man of gallantry, and be damn’d to

me !
— Villars, you now fee, that the greateft of

all idiots is he who makes himfelf defpicable to

deffroy his own happinefs. \_Exeunt,

SCENE changes to a Room at the Cocoa-tree.

Sir G E o R G E (alone.)

Well, here I am *, and a pleafant affair I have

to go through 1 — I wifh it was well over :
—
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For, though there may be a great deal of bravery

in venturing one’s life, I can’t fay that there is a

o;reat deal of fatisfaflion.

Enter /z W a i t e r.

Waiter.
- Sir John Dormer, Sir.

Sir G E o R G E.

Shew Sir John up. — Now for it.

^he Wa I T £

R

returns^ introducing Sir John, and
exits.

Sir G E o R G E.

Sir John, your moil obedient.

Sir John.
Well, Sir George ; I fee you are a man of cou-

rage at lead ; and fo far I find you worth my re-

fentment.

Sir G E o R G E.

No reproaches now, my dear Sir John : For
the greatefi: enemies make a point of being per-

fedbly well bred, when they are going to cut one
another’s throats.

Sir John.
Then, Sir George, that I may anfwer your

ideas of politenefs, let me beg of you to draw
inftantly.

Sir G E o R G E.

There is no refufing a requeft which is made
with fo much civility *, and now. Sir, I am all

obedience to your commands.

Sir J o H N.

And now to punifii the infamous infult which
has been offer’d to 'my family.

Mifs Dormer rujhes from a door at the head of the

ftage \ and., falling ufon her knees., exclaims.

Then punifh it here. Sir

:

For I alone am cul-

pable. Sir
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Sir J o H N.

How’s this

!

Mifs Dormer.
O Sir, hear me with pity : For the dread of

your refentment is infupportable.

Sir George.
A lady upon her knees 1 Pray, Madam, fuf-

fer me raife you up.

Mil's Dormer.
No, Sir George : This attitude bed becomes

a creature like me, who has not only expos’d her

benefadlor to danger, but even rais’d a fword

againft the life of her father.

Sir J o H N.

Rife, Caroline. — But tell me, in the name of
wonder, what am I to underftand by this ?

Mifs Dormer.
My indifcretion, Sir — my difobedience :

—
For, though you have ever treated me with the

mod unbounded indulgence, 1 have neverthelefs

ungratefully difappointed your views, and plac’d

my adecdion upon an objecd that can never be in-

titled to your approbation.

Sir G e o R G E.

So my throat feems to be pretty fafe this time.

Sir J o H N,

Go on.

Mifs Dormer.
Aiduated by my regard for this objed, though^

utterly defpairing to obtain him, I truded Sir

George with the fecret, in the fulnefs of my
heart *, and begg’d he would not only withdraw

his addrefles, but withdraw them in fuch a man-
ner,' as might fave me even from the fufpicion of

'any unwillingnefs to pay an implicit obedience to

your commands. Sir
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Sir J o H N,

This is very extraordinary.

Sir George.
Yes, but it’s very true for all that.

Mifs Dormer.
-Sir George faw my diftrefs, and kindly com-

plied with my requeft; and hadn’t I accidentally

Gvcrheard the altercation which produc’d this

meeting, the bed of fathers or the nobleft of men
{pointing to Sir George) had perhaps fallen a facri-

fice to the unhappy prepofleflion of an inconfi-

derate daughter.

Sir G e o R G E.

I never knew fo fenfible a woman in my life.

Mifs D O R M E R.

Diftra61;ed at the extremity to which matters

were carried, I knew not how to ad— The mo-
ment I was capable of refolving, I refolv’d to fly

here and wait for your arrival— not coming to any
determination till you. Sir, and Sir George had
quitted the houfe— here I hinted to the people

my apprehenfion of a mifunderflanding between
you, and defir’d to be plac’d in the next room to

that which he told me was referv’d for your ufe

—

the reft is already known— and I am now to in-

treat Sir George’s forgivenefs, for the danger to

which his unexampled greatnefs of mind had fo

nearly expos’d him— and to implore your pardon,

Sir, for daring to entertain even a hopelefs pre-

pofTeflion, when I knew it muft combat with the

favourite objed of your inclinations.

Sir George.
Come, Sir John—what the devil are you dream-

ing of—you and I are friends now— and there-

fore we need not ftand altogether upon cere-

monies.

L Sir
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I Sir J o H N.

I am confidcring. Sir George, whether I ought
moft to be pleas’d, or ofFc:nded with my daughter.

Sir George.
Zounds, man, be pleas’d with her, for it ^vill

be moft to your own I'atisfadlion.

Sir John.
Then, Caroline, let me tell you that I am

charm’d witlt your franknefs upon this occafion—
•though I am lorry it was not fhewn a little ear-

dier— had you ingenuoufty told me the fituation

of your heart when I talk’d to you this mornings
you wou’d have fav’d yourfelf much anxiety, and
prevented me from behaving in a manner to Sir

George that I muft be eternally afliam’d of.

Mifs Dormer.
Indeed, Sir, if you knew my motive

—

Sir George.
Come, come, my dear Mils Donper— don’t

let us pain ourfelves with the recollection of paft

•anxieties— when we may indulge ourfelves with

the profpeCl of future happineis— I have no no-

tion of the wifdom that makes us miferable—

‘

• and therefore, Sir John muft and fhall, if he ex~

pechs me to overlook his cavalier conduCt of to-

day, do me the favour to confult your incli-

> nations.

Mifs Dormer.
You are too good, Sir George— but

—

" Sir John.
Speak up my dear, and tell us candidly who

you have diftinguidi’d’ with your approbation—
. I am not one of the fathers who wifti to maintain

a defpotic authority, nor will I make my daughter

- wretched, to convince the world that I am maftcr

in my family.

3
Sir
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Sir George.
0 fye. Sir John, there are a great many good

fathers who never refufe any thing but happinefs

to their children.

Mifs Dorm e r.

1 am fo overwhelm’d with this goodnefs— it is

at prefent too much for me. As we go home in

the coach I fhall endeavour to let you know every

thing— Efpecially as the object of my choice is—
Sir J o H N.

Is he a m.an of merit, my dear— is he a good
man — he that is worthy in himfelf, is above the

defpicable neceffity of ftealing a reputation from
the virtue of his progenitors ; the riches of the

heart are the nobleft of all pofTefllons.

{Exeunt Sir John, and Mifs Dormer.

Sir George.
I am entirely of Sir John’s opinion— the riches

of the heart are the nobleft of all pofieftions, and
I don’t think that, on the prefent occafion, 1 have

proved myfelf the pooreft fellow in the kingdom
notwithftanding my recent infignificance,

{Exit,

End of the Fourth ACT.
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A C T V,

SCENE Sir John Dormer’j
Houfe.

Enter Mifs Montagu, and Mifs W i l-

L O U G H B Y.

' Mifs Montagu.
Why, what can keep this hopeful Corydon of

ours. •

Mifs Willoughby,
PofHbly fome other attachment.

Mifs Montagu.
Jealoufy, Mifs Willoughby—rank jealoufy, my

dear girl—O that we fhou’d be fuch fools as to

bellow a fingle thought upon thefe v/retched fel-

lows, who are not fenfible of the obligation.

Enter Jenny.
Madam, Madam, Captain Dormer is coming

up. [^Exit,

Mifs Montagu.
To your ambufh, my dear—and be fure you

watch a proper opportunity of annoying the

enemy.

Mifs Willoughby {retiring into a clofeti)

0 you fhan't have any occafion to quellion my
generallhip.

Enter Dormer.
Dormer.

Mifs Montagu, your moll obedient

Mifs Montagu.
Captain Dormer, your moil devoted humble

fervant.

Dormer.
1 am come my dear Mifs Montagu.—

Mifs
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Mifs Montagu.

I fee you are, my dear Captain Dormer.

Dormer.
The amiable vivacity of your temper. Madam,

has always been an objed of my admiration—but

I come now to folicit you in regard to a fubjed:

—

Mifs Montagu.
Upon which it is criminal I fuppofe to exercife

my amiable vivacity.

Dormer.
I need not inform you, Madam, of the engage-

ment which, fo happily for me, fubfifts between

our families—nor need I remind you

—

Mifs Montagu.
Why then do you give yourfelt this trouble.

Sir, if the information is fo very unnecelfary ?

Dormer.
That I may tell you. Madam, I am inexpreffi-

bly fortunate in the honour of this interview, and
that 1 may afllire the moft charming of her fex

the whole felicity of my life materially depends

Aipon her approbation.

Mifs Montagu.
' Upon my word, a very pretty fpeech. Captain,

and very tolerably exprefs’d— but do you know
now, that I look upon the whole bufmefs of mak-;
ing love to be mighty foolilh, and have no notion

of a woman’s fenfe, who is to be flatter’d out

of her liberty, by a flimfy compliment to her

perfon.

Dormer.
This livelinefs is charming—but you mufl not

however rally me out of my purpofe—fuffer me
therefore, my dear Mifs Montagu, to implore—

Mifs
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Mifs Montagu.

Now pofitively I mun: flop you, for there is ho
bearing the infolence of this humility.

Dor m e r.

What infolence—my dear Mifs Montague—Is

it infolence thus to fall at your feet—Is it infor

lence

—

Mifs Montagu.
For heaven’s fake Dormer don’t make a fool of

yourfelf—for I tell you the humbleft fupplications

with which you men can poffibly teaze the wo-
men, are an unaccountable mixture of pride and

abfurdity.

Dormer.
There is fomething fo very new in this opinion.

Madam, that I fliould be glad you’d let me know
how it is to be fupported.

Mifs Montagu.
O ’tis very eafily fupported, if you only fuffer

me to put the general purport of all love addrefles,

from the time of the firlt pair, down to the pre-

fcnt hour, into fomething like plain Englifh.

Dormer.
Pray do.

Mifs Montagu.
Why then fuppofe, that a tender lover, like

you, fhou’d offer up his adoration at the altar of

fome terreftrlal divinity like myfelf, let me afk

you if this wou’d not be the meaning of his pretty

harangue, however he might ftudy to difguife his

defign with the plaufible language of adulation.

Dormer.
Now for it.

Mifs Montagu.
Don’t interrupt me—Mad^m, your beauty is fo

exquifite, and your merit is fo tranfcendent, that

Emperors themfelves might juftly tremble to ap-

proach
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proach you, and languifh in the deepeft defpair of
being allied to fo much perfection.

D o R M E R

.

Well faid.

Mifs Montagu.
Yet, though all hearts are yours, and though

you were born to triumph over an admiring world,

I defire you will inftantly appoint me the mailer

of your fate—my happinefs depends upon your
being a flave, and I mull be eternally wretched,

without the power of making you miferable—
you muft therefore promife to know no will but

my humour, and no pleafure but my inclination—

Your prefent Hate of freedom you muft exchange

for the moft mortifying dependence, and throw

your whole fortune at my feet, for the honour of
managing the domeftic concerns of my family.

If you

—

Dormer.
What the devil is there more of it ?

Mifs Montagu.
If you behave well, that is if you put up with

every caprice of my temper, and every irregu-

larity of my conducfl ; if you meanly kifs the hand

that ftrikes at your repofe, and treat me with re-

verence when I offer you the groiTeft indignities,

you fhall have an occafional new gown, and fome-

times the ufe of your own chariot— Nay, if you
are very good indeed, 1 may carry my kindnefs

ftill farther, and ufe you with nearly as much ci-

vility as any of my fervants.

Dormer.
What hav’nt you done yet ?

Mifs Montagu.
O I cou’d go on for an hour—But what do you

think of this fpecimen — Isn’t it a true tranflation

of all the love fpeeches that have been made fince

' the
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the commencement of the world, and aren’t you
men a fet of very modeft creatures, to fuppofe
that an addrefs of this elegant nature is calculated

to make an inflant conqueft of our affedions ?

Dormer.
This fpirit is bewitching, and increafes my

admiration, though it treats me with leverity.

Mifs Montagu.
Well, notwithftanding the frightful idea which

I entertain of matrimony, 1 am neverthelefs half

afraid I fhall be at laft cheated out of my freedom

as well as the reft of my fex— but then I muft be

perfeflly convinc’d of my admirer’s fincerity.

Dormer.
A decent hint that, though I wilh it had been

fpar’d.— \_Afide.'] And can you, my dear Mifs

Montagu, poflibly doubt the fincerity of my pro-

fefiions, and cruelly turn away thole irrcfiftible

eyes when I vow an everlafting fidelity? — What,
ftill filent, my angel— not a word— not one word
to refcLie me from deftradion— but be it fo — If

Mifs Montagu decrees my fate, I fubmit without

murmuring, for death itl'elf is infinitely preferra-

ble to the idea of offending her. [Going.'] I think

I am pretty fafe now. [Aftde.]

Mifs Montagu
Now, who wou’d believe that this fellow cou’d

lye with fo very grave a countenance. [Aftde.]

Why you are in a violent hurry Captain Dormer.

Dormer.
O, zounds, fhe calls me back does fhe ? [Afide.]

What, my dear Mifs Montagu, -do you relent,

do you feel the leaft compalfion for the diftreifes

of a heart that adores you ?

Mifs Montagu. '

Sic„down, Captain.— Sit down here — I am
a ftrange, foolifh creature— and cannot difguife

my
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my fentiments. — But if I thought myfelf the

only objedt. — -v

* Dormer.
By all my hopes—

Mifs Montagu.
Well, don’t fwear— I muft believe you. ~

And yet I am ftrangely apprehenfive. that in the

extenfive circle of your acquaintance you muft

have form’d fome attachments.— The world has

been talking— and ’tis no fecret that Mifs Wil-

loughby has accornpliftnments.

Mifs Willoughby enters unobferved by Dormer,
and fits down.

Dormer.
Yes, Madam — Mifs Willoughby has accom-

pliftiments, but they are very trifling.

Mifs Montagu.
Then you never entertained any tendernefs for

her, I fuppofe.
‘

Dormer.
For Mifs Willoughby, Madam — O my dear

Mifs Montagu, you don’t think me altogether

defticute of underftanding !

Mifs Montagu.
Why, you juft now own’d that flie had accom-

plifliments.

Dormer.
Yes, 1 faid that flie had trifling ones.

Mifs Montagu.
And no more ?

Dormer.
The baby’s face is regular enough— and might

ferve very well for the window of a toy-lhop.

M Mifs
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Mifs Montagu.

Then I find there is nothing to be apprehended
on her account.

Dormer.
On her account, my angel, you (han’t lefTen

the merit of your own attradlions fo much as to

admit the pofTibility of fuppofing it.

Mifs Willoughby, (Giving him a pull by the

Jleeve.)

I am very much oblig’d to you, Sir.

Mifs Montagu. {Ludicroujly.

)

Not a word, not one word to refcue me from
dillradion

Mifs Willoughby.
The baby’s face is regular enough, and might

ferve very well for the window of a toy-fhop—
Mifs M o N T A G u.

But be it fo— If Mifs Montagu decrees my
fate, I fubmit without murmuring.

Mifs Willoughby.
O don’t think the Gentleman altogether dcfti-

tute of underftanding

Mifs Montagu.
For death itfelf is infinitely more preferrable to

the idea of offending her There Mifs Wil-

loughby is a man of honour for you—
Mifs Will O U G H B Y.

And are thefe the men who value themfelves fo

much upon their veracity ?

Mifs Mont ague.
O my dear, they have veracity to a very pru-

dent degree, for they never tell a falfhood to any

body who is capable of calling them to an ac-

count — But come, Mifs Willoughby, let us

leave
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leave the Gentleman to himfelf— he has a very-

pretty fubjedl for a reverie, and it wou’d be cruel

to difturb him in his agreeable reflexions — Sir,

your moil obedient Give it him home, my
dear girl— have no mercy on him— \Afide to

Mifs Willoughby.]

Mifs Willoughby.
Sir, your moft refpeXful—

Mifs Montagu.
That’s right— Sir, your mofl: oblig’d—

Mifs WiLLOU G H B Y.

Your moft faithful —
Mifs Montagu.

Bravo ! — And moft devoted humble fervant.

\^Exeunt laughings

Do R M E R. \_After a long paufe of confufton.']

So*, I have had a hopeful time on’t— my evil

genius has been along arrear in my debt, and now
pays me off with a witnefs. — What a fneaking,

what a pitiful puppy do I appear— thus deteX-

ed, and thus laughed at— But I deferve it all—
I woudn’t fee the infamy of praXifing deceit upon
a woman— I mnft even think myfelf call’d upon
to betray, becaufe the objeX was a woman ; and
laugh at the 'anguifh 1 gave a worthy heart,

becaufe it was lodg’d in a female bread —

—

Notwithftanding all my mortification, however,

I am overjoyed at finding Mifs Willoughby fafe—
I may now perhaps prevent the matter from reach-

ing my father’s ears— not that I fear he will dif-

card— but what is infinitely worfe, if he knows
it, will eternally defpife me—— How merry the

girls were with me— Sir, your moft refpeXful—
Sir, your moft oblig’d— Sir, your moft faithful—

M 2 EnUr
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Enter Sir John.

Sir J o H N.

Sir, your moft devoted humble fcrvant-—
Do RMER.

O ! now I am completely done for—
Sir J o H N.

Well, Sir, what can be urg’d for you now ? —
Is this the reformation I was to expedl— and is

this the regard which you entertain for the credit

of your family ?

Dormer.
If vou’ll give me leave to clear this matter up.

Sir—
Sir J o H N.

’Tis already clear’d up— Mr. Willoughby—
Mifs Montagu have clear’d it up— And now fup-

pofe Mr. Willoughby, liftening only to the didates

of his rage, and not to the pleadings of his friend-

fliip for me, had demanded reparation for his

wrongs, how, after robbing him of his daughter,

cou’d you come prepar’d againft his life — And
how, after deftroying a young lady’s reputation,

cou’d you attempt to embrue your hands in the

blood of her father ? But, Sir, you are a man
of fpirit, you are a man of honour, and that

fpirit, and that honour are to be lufficient pleas

for every violence offer’d to juftice, and ev’ry

outrage commited upon humanity—You have a

title to be guilty, becaufe you have the charader

of being brave, and you may perpetrate the black-

eft crime with impunity, becaufe you have the

diabolical refolution to defend it.

Dormer.
There is fo much propriety in this reproach,

Sir— that I feel myfelf unable to anfwer it—

Sir
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Sir J o H K.

That fvvord I gave you. Sir, to be exerted in the

caiife of honour, not to be drawn in the fupport

of infamy — I gave it to be us’d in the defence

of your country, not to be exercis’d in the vio-

lation of her laws— but why do I talk of honour
to him who looks with admiration upon fhame,

and thinks himfelf accomplifh’d in proportion as

lie becomes profligate — why do I reafon with a

man who glories in the proftitiuion of his nnder-

ftanding, and imagines he exalts his charadler as

he deftroys the peace of fociety ?— Perhaps, in his

ideas of bravery he may be oblig’d even to raife

his arm againft my bofom, and perhaps he may
punifh a reproachful mention of his vices, though
it comes from the lips of his father.

Dormer.
Sir, I have been culpable— extremely culpa-

ble— but my prefent intention is to remove Mr.
Willoughby’s diflrefs— not to defend the injury

I offered him— and I can with truth affirm, that

the principal part of my mifeondudf in this affair,

originally proceeded from the great veneration

which I entertained for that very father, who now
thinks me fo profligate and unnatural.

Sir J o H N.

Mighty well !

Dormer.
I lov’d Mifs Willoughby, Sir, tenderly lov’d

her, before you enter’d into any engagement about

Mifs Montagu— But fearful of difobliging you,

I kept the circumflance of my paffion a fecret, as

I did not fuppofe you wou’d ccuntenancea union,

where there was fo material a difparity of

fituations.

Sir
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Sir John.

And, pray. Sir,' how dare you fnppofe that I

fhou’d be more offended at the performance of a

good adlion— than at the commifTion of a dif-

bonourable one?—How dare you imagine I fhou’d

be difpleas’d at your marriage with Mifs Wil-

loughby, and that 1 fliou’d not be inj^itely more
difpleas’d at this fcandalous fcduftion ? — But it

was your regard for m,e which led you to betray

the confidence of your friend, as well as to at-

tempt the innocence of his daughter— Yes, Sir,

your regard for me is extremely evident— You
knew how much my happinefs depended upon
your reputable rife in the world, and how warmly
I expe6fed you wou’d be a credit to your country,

as well as an ornament to your family— Your
natural advantages were great, and your educa-

tion has been liberal — Yet, inftead of the flatter-

ing profpedls with which my imagination was once

delighted, I have now nothing before me but a

gloomy fcene of difappointment and regret— In-

ftead of hearing my fon’s name with joy, and exult-

ing in the growing dignity of his charadter, 1 am
hourly mortified with fome frefh accounts of his

licentioufnefs, and hourly trembling, left the

hand of well-grounded refentment, or the fword

of public juftice, fiiould cut him off in the perpe-

tration of his crimes — Inftead of finding him the

fupport of my age, he inceffantly faps the foun-

dation of my life, and inftead of kindly nourifhing

the lamp of my exiftence with his virtues, he finks

me down into the grave, an equal, vidlim of forrow

and difgrace.

Dormer.
[
Falling at his fathers feet. ]

No more. Sir, 1 befeech you* no more— nor fup-

pole me fuch a monfter— My life hitherto has

^ been
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been a fcene of folly and diflipation, and I refledb,

with the deepeft concern, upon the anxiety which
the beft of lathers has fulfer’d on my account—
,but if he can be prevail’d upon to forgive the paft,

the future, I will boldly fay, fhall merit his appro-

bation— for I am now fatisfied that nothing can
be confiftentiwith the principles of honour, which
is any way repugnant to the laws of morality.

Sir Jo H N.

Rile, and be my fon again— there is a candour,
there is a generofity in this acknowledgment
which engages my confidence, and I ftill flatter

myfelf with a belief, that you will anfwer my
warmefl: expectations.

Dormer.
You are too good. Sir But the freedom

with which I fhall communicate the mofl: unfa-

vourable circumftances of this affair, as well as

my readinefs to fulfill all your commands, fhall

in fome meafure prove the certainty of my re-

formation.

Sir J o H N.

Why, Jack, this is fpeaking like my fon—
And to let you fee that your inclination is the

only objedl of my wifhes, Mifs Willoughby’s

hand now waits to crown your return to virtue.

Dor m e r.

Mifs Willoughby’s, Sir!

Sir John.
Yes,— Mifs Montagu, jufl as I entered, ac-

quainted me with the whimfical diftrefs of your

courtfhip fcene, in terms equally confiflent with her

ufual good-nature and vivacity, and on account,

of your attachment to Mifs Willoughby, as well
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as her own fix’d difinclination to be your’s, re-

quefled I wou’d not think any longer of the treaty

between our families— Finding her determin’d in

the folicitation, I wou’d by no means force her

wi(hes— and am now rejoic’d at fo lucky an op-

portunity of rewarding, as you yourfelf cou’d

defire, the meric of your prefen t charader.

‘ Dormer.
There is no doing juflice to the generofity of

your fentimenrs. Sir —
Sir J o H N.

Poh, pob, man, the parent that makes his chil-

dren happieit always gives them the beft fortunes

.—^ We’ll, now join the company chearfully—
But remember for the future, my dear boy, what
every fon fhou’d conftantly have in view, that

more than your own happinefs and your own
honour are trufted to your care, and that you
cannot experience a misfortune, nor fuffer a dif-

grace, without fenfibly wounding the bofom of

your father. • {Exeunt.

S C E N another Room at ^ Sir John
Dormer’s.

Enter Sir George.
So then, it feems, I am not quite deteftible

after all.— It feems there are fome women, though

I have been rejedled, who can flill think me
amiable— and declare, if ever they change their

firuation, I muft pofitively be the man. — Villars

had the fecret from Mifs Dormer — and Mifs

Dormer had the acknowledgement of Mifs

Montagu’s regard for me, from Mifs Mon-
tague herfclf— her refufal of Dormer more-

over
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over corroborates the intelligence, even if there

was any thing very improbable in my having en-

gag’d a lady’s alfedion.— Upon my foul I don’t

Jee but Harriot is to the full as handfome as

Caroline; and then her underftanding — Yes, I

think ’tis pretty evident that fhe has the advan-

tage in underftanding — Ay, but can I fo readily

forget Caroline —• Can I fo quickly remove my
addrelfes, and offer up that heart at the ftirine of

tlie one which has been fo recently rejefled at

the altar of the other — Why, to be fure, there

will be nothing extremely gallant in fuch an affair

— Bur, at the lame time, there will be nothing

extremely prepofterous — It doesn’t follow, be-

caufe I have been repuls’d by one woman, that I

fhould forl'wear the whole lex ; and, in a fit of

amorous lunacy, like the knight errants of old,

nobly dedicate my life to dcfpair, becaufe I un-
fortunately loft the original objecl of my affec-

tions — Befides, at the prefenc period, changing

hands is all the fafliion •, and while it is fo meri-

torious in men of quality to part with their wives,

it cannot furely be very criminal to pare with our
miftreffes — here, by all that’s opportune, fhe

comes — what a bewitching girl — O ! ’twou’d

be barbarous to let her pine — I’ll give her en-

couragcmient at once, and put an end to her

anxiety.

Euler Mifs Montagu.

Mifi Montagu.
O ! there’s no bearing their loves, and their

joys— their tears, and their congratulations—
Sir John has join’d the hands of another couple—
and Caroline has now Mifs Willoughby to keep
her in countenance-— But pray, Sir George, wasn’t

N poor
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poor Villars overjoyM when you told him of Sir

John’s defign of receiving 1dm as a fon-indaw.

Sir G E o R G E.

He was, both with gratitude and aftonilliment

— however, I carried him immediately to Sir

John •, here Mifs Dormer was lent for, and, with-

('iK the leatl hint of her private fentimencs, Sir

John, who had properly founded the young fel-

hnv’s inclinations, introduc’d him as a man whom
he found worthy to be his fon-in-law, and her

huiband.

Mifs Montagu.
I piry’d her fituation moft heartily.

Sir Georg e.

I pity the fituation of every lady in love,

Madam
Mifs Montagu,

I am fure Mifs Dormer thinks herfelf much
indebted to your generofity.

Sir Georg e.

Perhaps, Madam, I may yet have obligations

to the prepolTeffion of Mifs Dormer.

Mifs Montagu.
.
PrepOiTeilions are ftrong things, Sir George.

Sir G E o R G E.

And, in a lady’s bofom, Madam, very trou-

blefome.

Mifs Montagu.
Not where the objed: is attainable

Sir George.
True, Madam — and he mufl be a barbarian

who, confcious of a lady’s tendernefs, pofTelTes the

ab'lry wichout the inclination to return it—

I

think that hint will give her fome confolation.

lAfide,\ . .
'

Mifs
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" Mifs Montagu.
The men, I believe, Sir George, have but: fe^v

cpportiiniries ob exercifing luch a barbaiiry —
Indicacions of tendernefs feldom firll proceed

from the ladies.

Sir George.
I don’t know that, Madam — but was I happy

enough to be the objedt of a lady’s cfleem — I

would facrafice much to remove her anxiety —
This will malce her fpeak or the devil’s in’t. \^Afide^\

Mifs Montagu.
Kind creature ! and fo you’d condefeend to

take pity on her.

tu' George.
I v/OLild do every thing to make her happy,

Madann — why, what the plague muft fhe be m
love, and is the courtihip to come entirely from
my fide [A/^de.]

Mifs M o N T A G u.

Well
!
you are a whimfical creature, and fo 1

leave you—
Sir G E o R G £.

Stay, Mifs Montagu —
Mifs Montagu.

For what ?

Sir George.
I will be generous and fpare her blufhes [Afide.'\

1 have fomething very ferious to fay to you.

Mifs Montagu.
Serious indeed if one may judge by your

gravity.

Sir George.
' Mifs Montagu, I am inexpreffibly concerned—
I fay inexpreffibly concern’d to fee you of late fo

melancholy.

N 2 Mifs
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Mifs Montagu.

To fee me of late fo melancholy 1
—Why, Sir

George, I never had better ipirits.

Sir Georg e.

No

!

Mifs M o N T A G u.

No— really —
Sir G E o R G E.

I cou’d not imagine it. i

Mifs M o N T A G u.

And why fo, pray ?

Sir G E o R G E.

Why fo, Madam ? Nay, I have no p'articular

reafon— but Mifs Montagu, I fliould be forry to

fee you labour under the fmalleft uneafinefs

—

I

have the higheft opinion of your merit. Madam —
and —

Mifs M O N T A G u.

Surely Caroline has not—

I

fliall be al-

ways proud of poffening a place in the good opi-

nion of Sir George Hallings.

Sir George.
You do pofTefs the principal place in my good

opinion. Madam— and

^he hack fcene thrc'Wn cpcn di[covers Sir JotiN, Cap-

tcm and Mifs Dormer, Villars, Mrs,

and Mijs W illoughb v.

* Sir George.
Zounds, this interruption is abominable.

Dormer.
Ay, this is right; now the rooms are thrown

together, we lliall have fpace enough for a coun-

trv dance in the evening— Villars we now are

brothers.

V J J. I. A.K s.
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V I L L A R S.

To my unfpeakable tranfport.

Sir J o H N, Willoughby, who feems in 'private

converfation with him.

Nay, no acknowledgment, my dear Mr. Wil-

loughby— I am adling no more than an interv-lT

' ed part, and conrulcing my own wi(hes in the

wifhes of my children.

Willoughby, to his wife.

Doesn’t every thing happen for the beft now?

—

And isn’t this excellent young man, to whom I

probably owe my child, another proof, that, if we
are defirous of happinels we mud; labour to de-

ierve it. -

Mrs. W I L L'o u G H B Y. \^Afide.'\

My Scotch fcheme has help’d the bufinrfs

greatly for all that.

'
' Sir J o H N.

We’ll have a public wedding— the friends of
' all our families fhall be invited— and Mr. Villars,

let not any humility in the fituation of your’s,

prevent you from calling the worthy to be wit-

nelTes of the juftice which fortune renders to your

merit.

Villars. ‘
‘

Sir, your goodnefs is unbounded— but jufticc

obliges me to ceil you, that the man thus honour’d

with your elleem, is even more humble than you
think him •, that he has no family, no relations—
and, out of this company, no friends.

Willoughby.
How’s this ?

Sir John.
Pray wasn’t Mr. Villars, the clergyman in my

neighbourhood, your uncle ?

Villars.
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V I L L A R S.

He was the beft of men ; and more than a

father to me in every thing but the adual re-

lation.

Willoughby, [lmpatiently.~\

Stand out of the way—
Mrs . Willoughby.

My dear, 1 defire you won’t forget the rules of

propriety.

Willoughby.
You fald. Sir, you were ignorant of your

family.

V I l L A R s.

I did. Sir.

Willoughby.
Some unhappy father, like me, now bleeds for

the lofs of a fon— Pray go on—
Mrs. Willoughby.

My dear—
V I L L A R s.

At an early ftage of infancy, fome wandering

mifcveants Hole me from my friends, and carried

me into a diftant part of the country, where a

woman, who call’d heilelf my mother, being com-
mitted to prifon for a theft, fell ill of a fever, that

put a period to her life— with her dying breath

file related this circumftance, and wou’d have told

more, but the laft agonies taking away her utter-

ance, prevented the pofTibility of any farther

declaration.

Sir John.
How unfortunate !

*

-

Mifs D O R M E R.

How extremely unfortunate 1

V I L L A R s.
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V I L L A R S.

It woli’d have been ftill more unfortunate,

haJn’c the good Mr. Villars, who kept a little

academy in the place, attended the poor wretch

With medicines, and look’d with an eye of com-

pafiion on my helplefs fituation— Mr. Villars

v.’as the univerfal friend of mankind, the rich

never mentioned him without reverence, and the

poor never beheld him without joy— But his in-

come was too narrow for the extent of his bene-

volence, and he was involved in continual dif-

trefies from the uncommon excellence of his

heart.

Sir George.
Zounds, no perfon doubts his being a good

m/an.

Villars.
Mr. Villars, without hefitating, ordered me to

be taken care of, and as foon as I was capable of
indrudlion, receiv’d me into his houfe, where I

was educated in common with the reft of his

pupils— and at laft grew fufficiently qualified to

be his afliftant *, but his necefiities encreafing with

the exercife of his virtues, notwithftanding my
utmoft afiiduity, he was oblig’d to fell his aca-

demy, and I had at laft the mortification of clo-

fing his eyes in the very prifon, from which I

was originally refcu’d by the greatnefs of his

humanity.

Mifs Dor m e r.

And was it juft at this time that Sir John
bought the feat in your neighbourhood ?

Villars.
It was, Madam — and it was at this time alfo,

tliat hearing Sir John had an occafion for an
aififtant in fome literary employments, I procur’d

the recommendation to him which has given me
the
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the honour of being known in this family— The
only trace of what lever was, is this pidure; which
was by fome means in my pofTcflion when I w-as

ftolen, as the woman who hole me declar’d in the

courfe of her imperfefl narrarion ; fearing to dif-

pofe of it, file kept it to the hour of her death,

and then delivered it up as a pofiible means of

finding out my family —
Sir J o H N.

Let me fee this pidlure.

W I L L o u C H E V.

No, let me fee it for the love of heaven — O
Sir John— Sir John — this was Lady Dormer’s
pidlure— fiie made a prefent of it to my fiifr wife,

and here on the fetting are the initials of her name.

Sir J o H N.

I remember .it peifedlly — I myfelf ordered the

letters to be engrav’d.

V I L L A R s.

1 can fcarce fpeak.

Willoughby.
While I have power to afic — tell me, Sir, what

Is your age.

V I L L A R S.

Tw’'enty>two.

Willoughby
Receive my thanks, receive my thanks, kind

lieav’n ! — O my boy, my boy ! Providence ftiii

orders all things for the beft, and I am in reality

your father.

V I L L A R S.

O, Sir 1 blefs your fon, and alTure him he has

a father.

Mifs Willoughby, embracing him.

My brother my deliverer too ! — this is happL
nefs indeed —

Mrs.
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Mrs. Willoughby.
Let me embrace you too — Your filler will tell

you what a mother-in-law I am, and how much
fhe is indebted to my leflbns of propriety. Well !

I begin myfelf to think every thing happens for

the bell, after the unexpefted good fortune of this

morning.
;

Dormer.
Not to Sir George, I am fure— for he lofes a

good eftate by this unexpedled difcovery. [^Here

Mifs Montagu, Mifs Dormer, Sir John, and

Dormer feem congratulating Villars — fo does

Sir George.]
.

Sir George.
What, you begin to crow again, do you ? —

But, let me tell.you, I think every accident hap-

pens for the bell, which enables me to do an adl

of juftice, and advance the welfare of the de-

ferving.

Mifs Montagu.
Generoufly confider’d indeed, Sir George —

few people, I believe, would give up a fortune fo

eafily.

Sir George.
• Why, my friend Jack there, if he loft both an

eftate and a miftrefs in a couple of hours, wou’d
hardly fet fo good a face upon matters, notwith-

ftanding he is much my fuperior in ferenity of
countenance.

Sir J o H n.

And perhaps. Sir George, even’you, may be
a confiderable gainer in the end, if we can but
contrive to make an a6lnal comedy of to-day’s

adventures, by your marriage v/ith a certain la-

dy in this company. [Looking at Mifs Montagu.]
O Sir
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Sir ^G p R G E.

And pofllbly that might be yet effcded, through
your intcrpofition. Sir John, with Mifs Montagu.

Mifs Montagu.
What ? is your denouement to be produc’d at

my expence ; upon my word, I fhould be mucli
oblig’d to Sir John’s intcrpofition for fuch a

purpofe!

Sir George.
I fhou’d at leaft. Madam — and though I corhe

rather with an ill grace after fo recent a rejedtion

—

Dormer.
Your affedlion is not unadulterated now George

Sir George.
Why, no — But I hav’nt yet told Mifs Mon-

tagu — that death itfelf is infinitely preferable

to the idea of offending her— \ludicrouJly~\ though
I wou’d readily rifle my life to purchafe her fa-

vourable opinion. [Turning to herT\

Mifs Montagu.
Well, ’don’t talk to me on this fubjedl now. Sir

George — YOu have to be fure merited much —
and you are in every refpedt fo greatly the oppo-
fite of my confident fwain there, who thought I

muft fly into his arms the moment he condefeend-

ed to receive me— that— however, I won’t hear

a fyllable from you now — if you can make a

tollerable bow to me do, but don’t let me hear a

fyllable of nonfenfe, 1 beg of you.

Sir George.
This goodnefs —

Dormer.
Didn’t the lady fay fhe wou’dn’t hear a fyllable

of nonfenfe —
3

Sir
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Sir G E o R G E.

''And fo yoii begin to talk to her, do you ?

Mrs. W I L L O U G H B Y.

Mighty fine! is k nonfenfe to make a grateful

acknowledgment for the kindnefs of a lady —
What will the men come to at laft?—

Sir George.
So he thinks, Madam—Though Villars [Jjide

to Villars^ ’tis a little hard, becaufe Mifs Mon-
tagu choofes to confult her own happinefs, that

I am to acknowledge the receipt of an obligation.

/ Sir J o H N.

My dear Sir George, Mifs Montagu has too

much difcernment not to fee the value of fo de-
ferving a lover — Addrefs her therefore certain

of fuccefs, and look fecurely for happinefs ac-

cording to Mr. Willoughby’s principle, becaufe

-you richly merit it.

Willoughby.
Right, Sir John— Providence looks down de-

lighted on the adlions of the worthy, and, how-
ever it may command adverfity to frown on the

beginning of their days, they will acknowledge
with me, that all it’s difpenfations are full of be-

nignity in the end.

THE E N P.
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E P I L O G U E

Spoken by Mrs. BARRY.

Tyro DISH divines, at court and in the city,
-»• Are in their pulpits hntn’rous, gay, and witty

They’ve now chang’d hands, the ftage and pulpit teaching.
Sermons are plays, and plays are merely preaching__A Word to the Wife, a pretty pert advifer 1

As if ’twere polTible to make you wifer

:

Yet as each here, may think the Poet labours
Not to teach him, but to inftruft his neighbours;
As the bright regents of that fplendid row
Sneer on the pit, for beings much below ;

And thefe in turn, as things in order move,
Tofs up the fneer to thofe who mount above

;

The gods look down, and let their pity fall

On front, fide, green, ftage-boxes, pit, and all.

Let me, before your carriages appear.

Breathe one Ihort word, ye wife ones, in your ear.
You, flop your chairs, (to theftde^bo^es) your hacks, (to the pit)

won’t run away

;

And ladies, (to the gallery) put not on your pattins pray

:

And firft, ye foft, ye fweet romantic maids.
Who die for purling ftreams, and fylvan lhades.
And think for better and for worfe, to take
The beft of hufbands, in a darling rake ;

Who brings a matter’d fortune to the fair.

With mind and body wanting vafl repair;

Shall



EPILOGUE.
Shall i for once your tender thoughts reveal ?

^Tis fine to hear him fwear, to fee him kneel

;

His tongue with worn-out extacies will run,

’Till he has triumph’d, ’till the wife’s undone ;

And then that tender drain, fo love-creating.

Turns to, “ Death, Madam, hold your curfed prating,

—

You quite diftraft me — prithee farther ftand

‘‘ I won’t be teaz’d— Zounds, take away your hand—

”

This is a fad change, ladies, but ’tis common,

Man will be man, and woman will be woman ;

For Villars is a phoenix, where’s his brother ?

’Twill take a hundred years to find another.

Yet you, ye Sires, whom time fiiould render wife.

You aft as if each moment it could rife

;

Forgetting all, what you yourfelves have been,

You truft your girls with Dormers at fifteen

;

Throw your poor lambkins in the tyger’s way.

Then dare to find a rake— a bead of prey.

Learn prudence here— and, O ! you precious blades,

Whether cockaded, or without cockades

;

Whether haranguing for the public good.

You lhake St. Stephens— or the Robinhood—
Who ring our charms for ever in our ears.

Yet inly triumph at a virgin’s tears

;

Be now convinc’d — the libertine difclaim.

And live to honour, if not dead to fliame.

What is the plaudit of a fool when mellow.

Roaring in raptures, a damned honeji fellonv ?

Will that repay you for the bofom dings ?

Damned honeji fellonvs, oft are worthlefs things—

•

But I’ll dop here, I will not fermonize

A foolidi woman can’t indruft the wife.
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